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The "freshm an c a r  ban" is still opera
tive until the University President and 
Board of Regents take action on the sug
gestion to rem ove the ban.

Dean David H. Thomas, m em her of the 
Dean of M en's staff, said that some fresh
men were trying to bring cars on campus 
this sem ester, thinking that the lift of the 
ban proposed by the Faculty Council at the 
suggestion of the student House of Dele
gates was in effect.

Thomas said the recommendation has not 
yet cleared President Norman H ackerm an’s 
desk. Haekerm an m ust approve the sug
gestion and recommend it to the Board of 
R egents before they take action.
Little ( hance This Semester 

Thorn, -; said he is extrem ely doubtful as 
to the chances of the ban being removed 
at all this sem ester.

He said any freshm an having difficulties 
or feeling that ho needs a ca r in Travis 
County should contact him a t his office.

The current regulations, as outlined in 
the 1967-68 General Information catalog, 
s ta te :

"No student who has less than 26 semes
te r hours cred it a t the University and 
whose home residence is outside Travis 
County will be perm itted to have in his or 
her poss. ssion or to maintain an automo
bile in Travis County. Exceptions to this 
ru le  m ay be m ade by the Committee on 
Parking and Traffic.
"B " Students Excluded 

"A beginning student who in his first 
sem ester in die University earns 14 or 
more sem ester hours of course credit with 
a B average will he entitled to exclusion 
from the provisions of the ca r ban upon

Austin Group to Raise 
Money for Protesters

A com m ittee has been formed to raise 
funds fur the defense of three Austin men 
who w ere arrested and charged with dis
turbing the peace during a .speech by P resi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson on Dec. 12 at Cen
tral Texas College in Killeen.

The cochairm en are the Rev. Charles 
A. Howe, m inister of the F irst Unitarian 
Church, Austin; Grog Olds, editor of the 
Texas Observer; Dr. Robert Palter, pro
fessor of history and philosophy a t the Uni
versity; and George Sehatzki, a University 
law professor and chairm an of the Central 
Texas chapter cf the American Civil Liber
ties Union.

The defendants were among persons dis
playing signs in opposition to US policy in 
Vietnam wren they were accosted by uni- 
formed s Idler from Fort Hood, some of 
whom shredded the group g placards.

Austin attorney Sam Houston Clinton Jr ., 
who represents the three men. has filed a 
request for a three-judge federal panel to 
consider the constitutionality of Texas’ dis
turbing the peace statu te and Its applica
tion in this case. He alleges that the sta
tute and its application a t Killeen tend to 
have "a  chilling effect" or. rights of free 
expression as guaranteed by the F irst 
Amendment to tire US Constitution.

submission of a written application to the 
Parking and Traffic Committee together 
With his grade report and, if he is a minor, 
a written statem ent from his parents."

Thomas stressed that the exclusion for 
fr shmen with a B average on the first 
l f  hours was not automatic, hut that the 
student m ast apply.

Tile lifting of the freshman ban was first 
proposed by the House of Delegates, under 
the direction of Bob Thompson. It was ap
proved in a Jan. 15 meeting of the Faculty 
Council.

The suggested revision states that any 
freshman will he permitted to maintain a 
ca r in Travis County, but he will not be 
issued a Class C parking perm it until he 
has completed 21 hours sem ester credit.

The freshman c a r  ban has been in ef
fect since 1956.

Unusually Large Num ber  

Register on Second D ay
Another 4,SOI students registered 

Tuesday bringing the two-day total 
for the spring semester to l l , IKJ.

William Wallace, registration super
visor, said this number was higher 
than usual for t h e  spring. I ii Septem
ber, a, hi I students had registered on 
the second day even though there had 
been storms accompanying Hurricane 
Beulah.

Saigon Embassy Raid 
Quelled b y  Paratroops

Clifford Approved 
As Defense Head 
In Unanimous Vote

Senate Action Presages 

Possible March Takeover 

O f Pentagon Top Post
B> Th* ttMrtatf'd Press

W ASH IN C TON
Clark M. Gifford, confidant and unoffi

cial adviser to US presidents for nearly 
two decades, won — without dissent — con
firmation of the Senate Tuesday to suc
ceed Robert S. McNamara as Secretary' of 
Defense.

The latf'st word was that ho won’t take 
over the troublesome top defense post until 
about March, when M cNamara is scheduled 
to ber ome head of the World Bank.

President Lyndon B. Johnson's choice of 
the Washington lawyer, long a White House 
adviser, to succeed Mc Nam ara at the Pen
tagon was approve d on a voice vote.

I am very happy that this man with 
his widespread experience in government 
extending back to the days of President 
IVuman, has been selected for this most 

arduous and demanding position," Senate 
M ajority Leader Mike Mansfield said.

But it was Republican Minority Leader 
E verett M. Dirksen of Illinois who delivered 
the most extended speech in praise — and 
defense — of Clifford. He said there have 
been newspaper columns implying criticism 
of Clifford’s past associations as a lawyer 
with firm s which hold vast government 
contracts.

Dirksen said anyone who knows Clifford 
knows the new secretary  will "bend over 
backw ards" to m ake sure that no conn ac
tor receives any unfair advantage.
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Voter Registration 
Ends Wednesday

Year Residence in State 

Required of Applicants
Wednesday is the deadline for register

ing to vote in die May prim aries and the 
November general election.

Any citizen of Texas who posse *ss(*s the 
necessary qualifications for voting n: iv reg 
ister during the current registration period.

To vote in a statewide election, a j-'-rsoo 
m ust meet the following qualificati ms on 
the day of the election:

•  He must be more than 21 old 
and must be a citizen of the United States.

•  He m ust have resided in T< xas for 
one year imm ediately preceding the o leo  
Hon.

•  He must have registered for the vot
ing year in which the election is held.

To vote in local elections (county, school 
district, and city) he m ust also have re
sided in the county for .six months immedi
ately  preceding the election. Residence for 
si.v months Is required for voting in a Hty 
election.

Under a new law enacted in 1967 voter* 
who move from one Texas county to an
other within the period of six months pre
ceding an election m ay vote on statewide 
offices and Issues if they have lived in the 
sta te  for one year.

In iversity  students m ay register and 
vote in Austin if they m eet the residence 
requirem ents, or they may vote by absen
tee ballot in their home counties.

Any person eligible to register m ay apply 
for registration by mailing an application 
form to his County Tax Assessor-Collector, 
or by applying in person a t the County Tax 
Assessor-Collector's office or a registration 
substation. Registration certificates will be 
mailed before the beginning of the voting 
year on March I to persons who apply by 
mail.

Gov. Connally to Deliver 
Commencement Speech

Governor John B. Connally, a Universi
ty  alum nus will deliver the June I com
mencem ent address at the University** 
85th graduation exercises ar 8 p.m. on the 
terrace south of the Main Building.

The Governor is a 1941 law graduate of 
the University and served in 1938-39 as 
president of the Students' Association. 
While on campus he also was chairm an of 
the Texas Student Publications Board, a 
Law School assemblyman, debater, Curtain 
Club actor and m em ber of F riars, senior 
men s honorary society.

By Hu* \ is.« (’pf.**

*S MUON
A Vlr' <'vwie suicide squad seized and 

held par!'.- of the u s  Embassy in the heart 
■ ton for \  hours Wednesday before

being wiped out by American forces.
Par itroopers swarmed cut of helicopters 

landing on the roof of the eight-story build- 
inK * ’?if’ the invaders to the end and
lift the siege.

Ah ’ • bool ’• et Cong intruders died in 
fnP * : h o m in g  a series of
guerrilla assaults and shellings in Saigon 

bf ag: ; I woi fare deep into the
South Vietnamese capital.

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, US com
mando! in Vietnam, said "the enemy’s 
well laid plans went afoul," and listed 19 
Viet Cong bodies found on the promises.

He said one US Marine was killed and

five were wounded at; I that seven US 
m ilitary policemen were killed or u< unded, 
of whom he thought four were dead. 
Diplomat hights Duel

I rapped in his two .tory fram e home in 
the em bassy compound, a senior US diplo
mat, mission coordinator George Jacobson, 
56, fought a duel with one of the Viet 
Cong, killing him with a pistol thrown up 
to him from tin* outside. Jacobson Is a re
tired US Army colonel

Simultaneously with thy* strikes against 
Saigon, the Reds for the second straight 
day attacked titles up and down the coun
try in an unprecedented e x p lo s io n  of  
guerrilla warfare against u r b a n  centers.

Aside from their propaganda im pact, the 
Red attacks appears! aim ed a t diverting 
allied strength from the northern provinces 
where a m ajor battle seemed imminent.

Construction Blueprints 
For Faculty Club Unveiled

Bv SANDY SCHLINK 
Texan Staff Writer

Plans for the construction of a faculty 
center atop the new coed dormitory-aca- 
ie m ic  compte* were it-vealed Tuesday.

Providing a "place where faculty mem
bers can communicate with each other," 
the faculty center will probably include 
two dining rooms, 12 meeting and/or eat
ing rooms, two floors for dancing, a bar, 
and a library reading room.

Constr a tion of the .$17 million coed 
dortnitory-acadtemic complex has passed 
the 40 per c ertt com pleatn stage with an 
extension to the April J,4, 1969 completion 
date anticipated

Appl val by the Board of Regents at last 
week s meeting in San Antonio of an addi
tional floor to house the renter is expected 
to result in the extension.
Poll Pushes Plan

The construction of the center, has been 
under consideration sir- *.* 1966. The idea 
was approved by the Faculty  Council and 
the general faculty after a poll indicated 
that about 6Od faculty mem bers would sup
port sa- h an operation.

Encased in glass panelling allowing a full 
view of th** campus, the center will occupy 
the fifteenth floor of the 14-story (amplex 
presently under construction at Twenty- 
first and Speedway streets.

The complex entails plans for housing 
1,800 women arid 1,200 men students, class
room and library facilities, a kitchen and 
dining area, arid a largo auditorium.

Outside the dormitory will be a private 
elevator serving only the fifteenth floor and 
accessible only to faculty members.
( ‘cst Vt $756,061

Die designees of tho a* aden.ic center,  
Jensen, Jensen. Minhouse, Greeven and 
Crim e and John Linn Scott, axe the asso
ciate architects authorized by the Regent*

to plan the center. The Regents have ap 
propriated $750,000 for its establishment.

The faculty center will "prove to be a 
valuable fringe benefit,” said Regent Chair
man Frank C, Erwin, Jr . "As the Univer
sity grows larger and mer** diffused, there 
is need for some facility that will bring 
faculty members closer together 

Dr. Samuel P. Ellison, J r .,  professor of 
geology and chairm an of the committee in
vestigating the establishment of the facul
ty center, said that, in general, m em ber
ship in the new center would be extended 
to all voting m em bers of the faculty, their 
adm inistrative equivalents, and mem bers 
of the Board of Regents.
Questions Arise

Whether visiting professors and refire*! 
faculty members should be extended m em 
bership privileges and if mem bers of the 
old faculty club should be invited to be
long without having to pay an initiation 
fee are  still questions the committee is 
pondering.

The Initiation fee Is expec ted to be $100 
and due- will be assessed monthly.

The faculty cent*!* will be controlled by 
the University faculty wbi*-b will legally 
incorporate itself Friday as the non-profit 
f  acuity Center, Inc. D ire  ting the cen ter 
will be a board consisting of 15 m embers, 
each to serve three y ears.

The University will lease the floor an 
nually to Faculty Center, Inc. at a nominal 
cost and will off**r I niversify contracts 
for custodial, maim**m.ncc, mid utility .serv
ices.

Food service in the center will be pro
vided under contract with the University s 
Division of Housing and Food S e r v ic e ,  
which will operate fond facilities in the 
dorm i tory-academic coml (lox.

r  Ians call U r the faculty center to serve 
the noon and evening m eals and to open 
its doors from mid-morning to midnight.

Visiting the emba s y  shortly after TS 
forces regained control, Hon. Westmoreland 
said the Viet Cong did not get in ide the 
gleaming, white, new building Itself. 

However , dr /ens r p*a us on ive some 
yid some of the Va t < ■ were in the 

lower floors of the main building.
The lower flo* r of th** emba sy building 

was a mess of tangled <!<>i r .. There wore 
lout gaping In Ies in the lr r.t wa ll left by 
rocket round

I wo hours after th** US ti ops had re- 
* ip tu red  contro l  of t? e >rnbnssy, the borh*'* 
cf two Viet Cong • J wert* lying only a 
few yards fp.ru a h! t ‘.si hon. in the wall 
where they had entered the compound. 
Johnson Keeps In Cmdr 

From Washington, President- Lyndon B. 
Johnson kept in close communication with 
m ilitary and diplomatic leaders in Saigon 
throughout the Vi-t Cong ,a ..ult on th* 
emba v.

White House aides said the President 
received about 25 cabl *s from Saigon dor- 
ing the eight hour after the attacks on the 
em bassy and key South Vietnam**** build
ings began.

Die cables included messages from US 
Ami. issc.dor Ell vorth Bunker, who was 
moved from his home to a safe but un- 
disclosed destination during the attacks, 
and from to*>n. Westmoreland.
'Liny Buildings shelled  

Among key building (Racked in S.* gen 
were Independence Palace, where P resi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu has offi* **s.

Al * *d • dr i ke*l w -1? sr; tJJ-atn s 
lite  were die building of the Vietnamese 
joint chiefs of staff. Vietnamese navy head
quarters, three u s  officers’ billets, the 
Philippine Em bassy and the vicinity of Tan 
Son Nhut Air 'Base.

The em bassy and bs grounds were de
clared secured a t 9:05 a m.

o ther sour■ <*s said airfields had been hit 
•■it Marble Mountain near Da Nang, Chn 
Lai, Phu Bai, Bien Boa and Quang Tri 
( !f>' Th,,y -■'•‘i tho US m ilitary compound 
at Hue also was hit by rocket fire. No de
tails were available immediately on 
casualties or damage.

Den, U '-.trnorelat..i -aid first reports in- 
d ca ted two ain  r. ' * wa re de* Rove*! rf Blea 
U *.(, hut titer.. w**re some shell..- gs at Can 
Tho arid other areas of tile .Vt kong Dei'a 
south of Saigon.
Assault Strategy Clanned 

Westmoreland told newsmen, "Obviously 
the enemy had been planning the assault 
on the American Embassy for some time.
I hey e tiose  th e  Ti • nun,-*.- r w y* i rj  p e rio d  

for .his a ssa u lt. They obv o isiy  assumed 
I - .,  se c u rity  w ould to* ie*--ened d u rin g  th is  
p e rio d ,

About two companies of US m ilitary 
pole e tried to take die embassy compound 
at (lavbreak Wednesday ru t were driven 
*• " ' •* firs* a?n*mJ ? r»'p< i ts from tho
scene said, A company of the US 101st Air
borne Division then was rushed in.

In summ ary, f em. A estrnoreland said,
"the en e m ys WHI laid plans went afoul.

' ‘ v as st rr ' ,> I pert ic d dan ige. All of 
the enemy who entered the compound w e rt 
killed. NI -teen bodies have been F ond  o* 
the prem ises."



News Capsules
By The Associated Press.

Submarine Search Continues
TOI LOX, I rater

Sonar echos first thought to have bren possibly from the missing 
French submarine Mintrve turned out to be from the hulk of a ship 
sunk decades ago, the navy said Tuesday,

Tile verification was made by Jacques Yves Cousteau in his 
small research submarine.

Hie Minerve and its 52 men should have reached Toulon on Saturday night.
In the eastern Mediterranean, the search went on for the miss

ing Israeli submarine Dakar, She vanished with her crew of 69 off 
Cyprus last Thursday,

Japan  Blasts USSR on V iet Nam
TOKYO

7 e Foreign Ministry sail] Tuesday the Soviet Colon has failed 
to cooperate and respond to Japan's long standing proposition for a 
pci ofu! settlement of the Vietnam conflict.

Countering Soviet uitici.sm of Japan's Vietnam policy, the 
I  io;rn Ministry said in a statement the Japanese government has 
made every possible effort to find a means of helping to settle the 
Vietnam war.

Trailer Crosses State.
Promotes Engineering

—staff I'toto

Students Post Strike Flag
K LY N  OSA, M px .

Thirty high school student* posted a red and black “ huelga” 
(strike) flag outside Frattclscd J. Mujica High School here Tuesday 
to keep union teachers from holding classes.

Tim dispute flared into the open Monday night when many of 
•he school's 450 students demonstrated in support of the school's di
re tor after they learned the National Syndicate of Workers of Edu
cation plans to attempt to replace the director with a pro-union man.

Crossing Borders via Radio
Amande Puente* takes advantage of the open to any student or faculty member, are

n ’™ ?  Society s ham held the second and fourth Thursday of each
radio set in Union 314 as he talks with h s month,
father in Nicaragua. Meetings of the society,

Pueblo Crewman Reported Dead
WASHINGTON

One of the 83 crew members of tho FSS Pueblo, seized by North 
Korea is a spy •-hip, was reported Tuesday to have died

The Defense Department said the report was uncrfflfinned, and 
there was no way of identifying any casualties among the captured
men.

The rejK rf followed a White House statement that if had been 
advised tile crew was being properly treated and the wounded were 
receiving medical care.

President Requests Increases 
In Veteran Housing Benefits

Gas Explosion Kills Five
1’ITTSBl HGI!

A gas explosion as devastating as a bomb blew apart a busy row 
of shops and apartments Tuesday, spewing flaming debris over a 
wide area and reducing the bu lid togs to rubble. Five men Were 
killed and two women were reported missing.

Workers probed the .smoldering debris in suburban Ingram by 
hand and with a highlift. The bodies of three men were pulled from 
the ruins only hours after the blast. 7 wo other men died in hospitals.

Bi Tim A**.m Ir>i| f*n
W ISHINGTOX

President Lyndon B. Johnson 
asked Congress Tuesday to help 
make ii easier for veterans to 
buy bettor homos and to subsi
dize veterans who train for pub
lic service jobs,

In a special message, Johnson 
noted that the present $7/4)0 ceil-

Rules Announced 
For Spring Rush

Union Drive Spreads Violence
JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

A United Mine Workers Union drive to organize small independ
ent mines spread the wrorst violence in a generation through tho 
Pennsylvania soft coal fields Tuesday and idled 18,000 men in throe 
states.

State police said swift bands of men used firebombs to destroy 
tho office of a union challenging the United Mine Workers, AF!, 
CIO. at the small mines.

UMW officials comment on the violence. They accused the police 
of “ brutality”  against pickets,

it

Sfolen Plane Forced to Land
KEY HEST

A novice pilot in a stolen private plane was forced to the ground 
Tuesday by jet fighters scrambled after he penetrated tho US de
fease net 50 milos north of Cuba.

Tho flyer, from Albuquerque, N. M , landed safely after he was 
‘‘talked down” by other fliers.

He made several passes, barely missing the rooftops of nearby 
houses, before lauding at Key Woe International Airport

Jam es Walcott Trial Begins
GEORGE'l'OH V

Two Georgetown police officers testified 7'uesday that tin ce .22 
caliber rifles and eight shell casings were found shortly after the 
Maying of Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Wolcott and their daughter Eliza
beth. 17.

Patrolmen Joe Satterfield and Jesse Labit testified at the murder 
trial of James G. Wolcott, 16, who is charged with killing his parents
and sister.

Young Wolcott is being tried only for the death of his father, a1- 
though he was charged with the murder of all three The father, Dr
Gordon Wolcott, was a biology professor at Southwestern University 
here.

Suspect Charged in Murder
SVN ANGELO

Authorities charged a short, thin soldier Tuesday with murdering 
a young Colorado millionaire who liked to help people particularly
hitchhike!*;. ’

Charged with shooting Michael Rohinoau to death after what offi
cers called “ a terrific struggle” was Miguel Galligas Ybarra thin 
and about five feet tall.

\barra, accompanied by his father, surrendered in his home town 
of Odessa Monday about the time the body of Robineau was found 
by accident in a cotton patch near San Angelo.

Pules for sorority and fraternity 
spring rush have been released 
with a reinforced Inter Fraternity 
Council (IFC ) position against 
hazing.

Sorority spring tush begins at 
5 fem. Feb. 17. Any .sorority is 
eligible to rash and pledge if 
has a legal vacancy iii its pledge 
quota of 50.

Any coed is eligible if she is 
not on scholastic or disciplinary 
probation and not already a mem
ber or pledge of a national Greek 
letter social sorority'.

Prospective rushee*? must see 
Mrs. Evelyn Bennett in the Fan- 
helienic office at 2323 San An
tonio, even though they may have 
been in before during the fall 
semester.

Fraternity rash has no formal 
structure. Candidates may be 
pledged at any time during the 
semester. Interested males should 
register with the IFC at 2226 
Guadalupe,

A list of those registering will 
he distributed to all fraternities, 
and invitations will be issued by 
the individual organizations.

!}• ( has reinforced its position 
against hazing during pledging by 
expanding the powers of tho Code 
of Conduct Committee to include 
enforcing hazing rules. The com
mittee. composed of seven mem
bers of the IFC, may enter a fra
ternity house at any time 
check on hazing.

Fie ( ouncil has also formed
Pledge Program Committee

log on the maximum guarantee
on GI home loans is 18 years old 
and said it is no longer adequate. 
He asked for a $10,(KXI ceiling. 
Training Subsidy Recommended 

The chief executive also pro- 
P* d a wholly new program to 
help finance training of \.*t<*r- 
ans “ to teach the children of the 
poor, to help man aidersfrength 
police forces and fire depart
ments, to do meaningful work in 
local hospitals aal to become 
full-time specialists in antipov
erty work,

Johnson gave this example of 
low die program would work 
for a veteran wanting to teach 
in a deprived arca:

“ While he is getting the!, 
schooling that wail qualify him 
for teaching, he will 'haw add!
tional benefits of $50 a month i 
for ('w ry month I > agrees to 
teach — up t > throe years of such 
• xtra benefits. ,

“ While he is actually on the ii

job teaching, he will draw a spe
cial training allowance, in addi
tion to his regular salary — $vo a 
month for the first school year, 
$60 a month for tile second.

I he President also asked Con
gress to act favorably on two 
proposals he pre sen ted last year: 
IiiNUriince Increase t rged

• To ira Tea < ■ < environ inn’s 
group life insurance from a max
imum of $10,000 to a range of $12,- 
000 - $30,(XX), depending on individ
ual pay — meaning rank,

• To “ proton the veteran a- 
gainst disproportionate pension 
losses that could result from in
creases in other income such as 
Social Security

By CAROLYN HINCKLEY 
Texan Staff Writer

Approximately 54,000 h i gh  
school students throughout Texas 
have been exposed to the School 
of Engineering and the engineer
ing profession by viewing dis
plays in “ The Engineer,”  a 55- 
foot truck trailer counseling ser
vice.

The show, assembled by the 
engineering faculty, includes ex- 
1/bits on various types of engi
neering, the engineering prob
lems involved in the building of 
the Hemisfair tower, a model of 
the University as it may look in 
1970, and other displays.

The main purpose of the ex
hibit Is to arouse interest in a 
career in engineering and to pro
vide counseling information about 
the field.

Traveling since November in 
the Austin, Dallas-Fort Worth, 
S.rn Anb>n:o and Waco areas, 
“The Engineer” has visited more 
than IX) high schools. Students 
come from tile country by bus 
to larger towns to go through the 
engineering exhibit.
.M tn-Wifc In Charge 

Tile exhibition is driven and 
operated by Robert Y. Corder 
and his Wife. Corder has taught 
high school physics and math for 
38 years, his wife taught the 
same subjects for 34 years, so 
both are accustomed to working 
with teenage students.

Students view the exhibit with 
their math or science classes. A 
four-minute taped message ex
plaining the demonstration and 
the field of engineering is played 
for stu lent.s waiting in line. Local 
engineer* often guide students

through the exhibit and assist in 
counseling.

After viewing the student reac
tion at Richfield High School in 
Waco, teacher Phyllis Marcs 
said, "We can talk for hours and 
can’t get the message across. 
Then they see something like 
this and the meaning becomes 
clear.”

At Midland, it had been 
planned to open the trailer to 
school faculty members on a 
Saturday, but so many towns
people came, the faculty and stu
dents saw' it Sunday and Monday. 
Students Counseled 

After school, many students 
and parents come to the trailer 
for more information about en
gineering. Corder counsels these 
students and distributes guid
ance information.

Under law, the School of En
gineering can’t recruit students, 
but it is hoped that high school 
students will come to the Univer
sity, after viewing the exhibit.

Assistant Dean Billy Amstead, 
originator of “ The Engineer.” 
said, “ Tile principal result that 
we are seeing from participation 
with the mobile counseling unit

is an awareness by teachers, 
counselors, parents and students 
that engineering is the profession 
that has created most of the pro
ducts and services that we enjoy 
today.”

Campus News 
In Brief

ALL-CAM 1*1 S FELLOWSHIP will
hold half hcur worship services 
at the Catholic Student Center 
at 12:05 and 5:05 p.m. Wednes
day. Lutheran Campus Ministry
will lead services.

UNION FILM  COMMITTEE is
sp as/ring showings of the Ing
mar Bergman film, “ All These 
Women,” Wednesday and Thurs
day in tile Union Auditorium. 
Showings will be at 4, 5:30, 7, 
and 8:30 p.m.

UNION IDEAS AND ISSUES 
COMMITTEE will .sponsor a
sandwich seminar lecture at 
nor n Wednesday in the Union 
Junior Ballroom. Dr. Douglas 
Morgan. University professor 
of phih phv, will speak on 
“ Edne tional Television: Eaves
dropper or Teaching Tool?”

NEW ANO USED TEXTBOOKS 
ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

All Your School Supplies

At Hemphill’s

S C H O L A R
A +
'J'Nwersffy
Service*

CL.CS UNIV BIR 
CiUMlified adv*

New Grading Plan 
To Undergo Study

to

a
to

compile different program ideas
from, around the country ami to
distribute them to each fraternity.

Although the four point gi ding 
system has txhti approved by the 
Board of Regents, details com'ear
ing its operation have not been 
set.

A committee comprised of the 
assistant dean of each school on 
campus has been appointed bx 
Dr. Norman Hacker man, presi
dent of the University, to study 
the scholastic probation system.

The committee will study how 
the change to die four point grad 
tog system will affect the schools 

A combined package of the four 
point grading system and sc ho 
Fistic probation system with 
changes .stemming from the com-J 
mittee’s study has b een  asked by i 
Dr. Haekerman by the April Fac
ulty Council meeting.

The new grade point system, 
effective iii September, is based 
on four points for A, three point* 
for B, two points for C. and 
one point for D. No points will be 
Issued for FA

.CC hoi - A
A-Pl US Elf

ser v ic e :
VV. 24th Sh

1TY

ACAPULCO S P R IN G  BREAK

Sp ec ia l Bu dge t Package A p ril 6-13

a t 7 n ahi* hotel with 2 mew a 
rip air fare Reyno va-Acapulco 
rime on Acapulco Bay 
iurpr/e Bonus couiv n

$99.50 Par Parson
Cat Us A b o u t O th e r Spec ia l*  for 

Spring  Break

S A N B O R N 'S  
Perry-Brooks Bldg.

G R  6-7548 
716 Brazos

25th and Guadalupe
(SAVE TIME AND $$)

s

LB J Expected to Name Judge
DALLAS

The Dallas Times Herald reported from Washington Tuesday 
that I resident Lyndon B. Johnson is expected to appoint Rep. Gra
ham Purcell, Wichita Falls Democrat, a fedeial judge in Amarillo 
this w'eek.

This would throw the Thirteenth Congressional District House 
scat up for grabs.

State Sen. Jack Hightower of Vernon is considered a leading 
contender for the Democratic nomination should Purcell leave Con
gress to succeed I S District Judge Joe Doolov, w ho retired in Octo
ber, 1966.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
W e Are Offering English Language Courses for 

Speakers of Other Languages This Spring. 
(CLASSES BEGIN FEB. 5)

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE INSTITUTE  
OF TEXAS

2405 Nueces 477-5952

16-Year-Old Held in Slayinq
D A U . Vs

unior high school -student was held by police Tues-A 16-year-old
day in the slaying of Roy Munger Simons. 19, son of a wealthy Dallas 
contractor,

Simons, the son of A, Pollard Simons, was shot once in the 
abdomen in what police described as a North Dallas street fight 
Monday night.

W hitm an 's Father Files Suit
M'STIN

77*0 father of University sniper diaries Whitman has filed suit 
against his son's estate for $8,056 for funeral expense* and money I e 
said he lent to his son. He also claims *00*0 of his son's we; ixias 
actually belonged to him.

Charles A. Whitman Jr.. U ke Worth. Fla., filed the suit against 
Attorney Don Nobles administrator of Charles J. Whitman.

The younger Whitman left no will. His estate is estimated to be 
worth more than $30,000, including life insurance policies and per
sonal effects.

WM

S M  A K E  M O N E Y S
WITH TRAVEL KING

Student Airtours
Excellent Commission and Travel Plan

WANTED! ALERT STUDENT 

TRAVEL REPRESENTATIVE

For Spring Easter Vacation

BAHAMAS TOUR

lf ye 
lier 
Cr ■
to fl

are contemplating a career in 
pace, your next ten years are 
al ones. The exposure you get 
jor projects, the cabber of your 

ass ates, v q quality and availab My 
i euucationa! ms! ‘uticns for advanced 
study, and the recognition you get for 
personal achievements wilt ail count 
I -• y ' 7ward build ng your 
re bv ; 1 and y, ,r rems.

Atmosphere for Achievement
equipment and systems which are 
making headlines the world over. You 
v, It have access to four highly rated 
c ■ nos and universities for advanced 
study. Your assignments will be 
selected from more than one hundred 
key study and development projects.

A variety cf outstanding career 
c r '  orfyr, ties are yours at Coma r 
in me following areas of concentration:

ballist cs, dynamics, *’ crmodynamics, 
guidance, structures, mechanical 
design, electrical design, rehab lily, 
test engineer mg and materials 
research.

Feb mary 12-13

ten 
pe' 
\. ii
£ h

* , p a iras WI vunteniraiion
<L o n v a r>'ouv’ «»hnd management aeronautical, electrical, electronic and

re to the importance of your 
ional development and you 
work in an atmosphere cf 
el eme nt side by side w . th some

C? the mc st canal 0 peop’e in c: r 
industry—the people who developed 
At.48-Cer.taur and other scace age

Brechan cat engineering: engineering 
mechanics and engineering physics.

Engineers wilt be assigned to 
I e following areas: advanced systems, 
systems analysis, space sciences, life 
sc onces, Information sciences, 
sc en; fie data processing, aero

bee your p la cem ent cfh  :e r  to a rrange  

a p e rso n a I o n -ca m p u s  interview with 

ou r  representatives, c r  write to

Mc J. J . Tan-one, Supervisor, 
Professional Placement and Person-,et
c ? S o aJ r D i m i c n  of G enera l D y n a m ics  '  5492' Kearny v a Hoad, Sc n L ego * 
California 92112,

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Convair Division

C a 1 Collect Mr. Fisher. 214 TA3-* 520
San C Oso, Califs-n aArt Equal Opportunity Emp.̂ at
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'Gee, I Would  of 

Swore He W as  

A  Teasip Player'
Being an Aggie is darned bad 

enough in this neck of the woods, 
but being erroneously called an 
Aggie must Le tile height of gross 
stander, or libel, or something 
downright nasty.

Texas fine basketball guard. 
Billy Arnold was a recent victim 
—and before a large audience.

Sports Illustrated magazine, 
chronicling Southwest cage acti
vity in its Monday issue, pulled 
the following boner which must 
ham loft Arnold a bit miffed: 

“ S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
teams were busy with final 
exams, but Texas AAM found 
time to knock Texas out of a 
tie for second place. Hie Ag
gies, with Hilly Arnold scor
ing 36 points, carne from be
hind to surprise the Ding- 
horns, 88-87. .

It. ir’aarsq-iiyift

U SCs Vary No. 7 Draff Pick; 
First Round Bypasses Behan

BJ Th# 4»WWlat*4 r-*«« -v.

’Did You Say Kansas Beat Texas Tech 70-43 C o ach ?'
Texas swimmers Harold Johnson (I) and man about »*iO * W  J i i *

Dan. Curtis (c) O ft with coach HanL 'd h .p -  with l y h l w l n  ! ? % % % & £  £ 0 !."

★  Late Arkansas Free Throw Topples TCU, 68-67

Baylor Bears Bury Rice for S W C  Lead
WACOBy Th* 4<*-ir!at#4 rr#«»

Bavlor downed Rice 70-52 here 
Tuesday night as Arkansas was 
downing Texas Christian in the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race.

Rice, TCU and Baylor were 
tied for first place going into 
Tuesday night's games. Baylor 
is now 4-1 and Hire and TCU 3-2.

Baylor was let! by the shooting 
of Russell Rib be with 22 points, 
Tommy Bowman and Ed Thorpe 
each with 16 and David Sibly 
with IO.

The Boars moved nu* in th" 
lead to stay with 10:52 left in 
tho first half when Thorpe made 
a layup to put Baylor ahead Ti
l l .

Baylor used a scoring streak 
the last four minutes to mine on 
ahead by IO points at the half 
34-24.

Tile Bears kept applying pres- 
sure in the second half and twice 
led by 21 points.

Rice was pacer! by the shoot
ing of Grog Williams with 19 
Points and Farrar Stockton with 
IO points.

Rice had 19 rebounds while 
Bavlor had 33.

Bj Th* 4 1 ,(#.) i<rr„
FAY! T H A  HJJ . Ark.

Arkansas squeaked by Texas 
Christian 68 67 Tuesday night as 
James Eldridge dropped in a 
free throw with IO seconds left

in the Southwest Conference 
basketball game here.

TC I’, which trailed 33 29 at the 
half, went into the game tied for

Scramble for 2nd

Eldridge was h ;gh-point man 
T i Arkansas with 22 points,

Hie score was [ani four times 
in the second half, the last tine- 
on a free throw by Cash* who 
ha ! been foul* I by Eldridge with 
Ii* seconds left.

C ish then fouled Eldridge, who 
dropped in his free throw for the 
fin ’! sen re

w
Bavi'ir I
Texa* ............... J

TC U  ...................  .4

Pct flu I Itp,

R . ce

Arisen*#* ., 
T -va* AAM

SMU .......
Ti* xa i  Tach

iii!
SM

IM

I Longhorns flab 
Runner, 2 More

R* Th# V'vrl|t»iJ pry
Bdl Catlett, all-distri 

ba k from Abilene High

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR

On ts-e m front of bookstores 
during enrollment, for half price 
to students and faculty.

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
a' T i#  T r ia l Club

N O  C O N T R A C T
2600 R o Grande

YOU j&4tft ?
GR 7-6731

11 v f

cf YEAR TO 
P  FLY U A

n

first place with Baylor and Rice.
The Razorback/ led {hr sughou* 

the half, building their lead to 
27-14 when Benton Com* Lit a 
long jump shot with 7:23 Eft.

The Horned Frogs bcgjui cdg** 
ing closer then, mainly -'n I >ok- 
shots by 6-foot-6 center James 
Cash, who led all scoring Uifh 
23 points.

told ll 
lie will sign 
plication Fe 
next Septet 
horn froshn 

Catlett 6

Cl

ti tv r 
a pi 

b. n

t half*
S< hook 

Tut 'Si lay 
neat ap- 
f intl all 

8 Long

port J cd 
i is an

Bt rh# 4«*ni-Ut#4 pr#<,
SLAV YORK

Ct \r\ Behan, honored as Heis- 
m.in Trophy winner and out
standing collegian of the \ear. 
was bypasrcd until the thirtieth 
pick rues.lay in the pro draft as 
the American and National Foot
ball leagues emphasized interior 
linemen and defensive placers.

* Le a .r , i boing Number I 
in the pro selections went to Ron 
A ary, the 6 foot-5, 261-pound or
lon ive talkie of Southern Cali
fornia s national champions, 
chosen by Minnesota.

Five Trojans were taken among 
the 27 picked in the first round. 
LA Grabs Bebait 

Behan, the running quarter
back who directed UCLA to 23 
victories against five defeats and 
two ties in three years, finally 
was taken by the Dis Angeles 
Rams high in the second round.

Before the second combined 
draft is completed, probably 
sometime Wednesday night, the 

u > hove picked 462 p l.li
ers in 17 rounds.

Cincinnal!, vl ith special privi
e s  caking for first and last 

p ks in cath round a Ber the 
inst, | us specials, grabbed Bib  
J  ! n >n, Tennessee's 225-pound 
All-America center in the first 
round.

Johnson was the regular first
I ck of the initial round.
Linemen Dominate

I clin v picked defensive end 
Claude Humphrey of Tennessee 
AAI. Atlanta; offensive tackle 
TI iss V .Lillington of Missouri. 
San Diego; linebacker Fred Carr 
O' Texas I Paso. Green Bay; de 
L" ive : ■ kle Dennis Byrd of 
North Carolina State, Baston; 
and defensive end Kevin Hardy 
of Notre Dame, New Orleans, 
bef.ire t ey finally got around 
to a bark.

The world champion Green Bov 
Packers took ( arr, an exception- 
ally quit k t >. 230-pound line
backer from Tex cs E L P  iso.

All Ar i , a defei > . e < I 
Kevin ii snh of Notr Dame wa ■ 
picked bv Nev Orleans 

La try C’sonka of Syracuse be
came 'lie fir t ba k p ked wb- n 
he w is taken by ti Al L  M ann 
Dolphins,
Tailer Second I SC pick

Mike Taylor, 6 5, UA), an of 
Yon sue tackle fr rn . .•
California, was ti solo* t m ,.f 
the Pittsburg!! Sto-Ers of the
n f l .

Quarterback Greg Landrv of 
Massachusetts was picked by the 
Detroit E:oils ..f the NFL 

A third S'.ut ii; C.ihf.,: nil 
Blaver was t - ken wye; Pl lade! 
phia of the N FL j 6 
pound Tim Kossovich, a defen
sive end.
Cottbojx (Tot Unman

Dennis Heman, who gained 
All-America honors by catching 
passes for Bear Bn.an! > Ah, 
bania Crimson Tide, was chosen 
by Dallas of the N i l .

Marvin I ’pshaw. 6-4, 240-p .ut I 
defensive end from Trinity Col
lege, was selected by the Cleve
land Browns of the NFL.

Kansas City made George Da 
ney of Texas El Pa sn its second 
selection of the r und.

Detroit picked world record 
hurdler Earl McCullom-h of 
Southern California, The speedy 
flanker was the fifth Trojan 
picked.

Southern California struck for 
the fourth time when fullback 
Mike Hull was taken by tin* Chi 
cago Bears of the NKI#.

Lee White, Weber State's brads 
ing fullback. Was picked by the 
AKL New York Jets,

San Diego marie its second

pick by selecting James Hill, a 
defensive back from Texas Aa !.

Maurice Moorman, 6-5, J im
pound guard from Texas AAM 
was picked by the Kansas City 
Chiefs of the A FL

' '  *-<k g ('-1 -' -: nati’i
second pick iiecause of a trade, 
chose offensive tackle Doug Cru
se n of Indiana

r: ' C “ ' d ,vie
first round.

Texans High Choices
By lh i* Dow G.tc.f Ere-vf

Players from the smaller T« \ 
as colleges caught the eyes of 
the pi-o clubs in Tuesday's draft 
by the National and American 
Football Leagues,

if--re is ...
Conference and Texas college 
players picked, with the round 
in which they were selected in 
parenthesis.

Ti \ 4- I,ii* lilt 41 I ll *

U M  gva •

b • k, M n

r#*a* Kl P«w  | m H, Ka 

Pees 4*r#n<-
i-.ff#-

r
- » Uh vf

rtirsn rn ha i-It (
Billy Sifvf --, Or##n Bay i3i4 
Ham Wa!*-,m. 

Kaw Tora J#ii
K an Mf!..- r I

t  X -Is ar. r - U t

a - u t-
■: he .hat-H Clr** 

• -1 * -. •

st Tc, t« Si# •
I  .ae# -Hack,

I S t a i n  tack la, 

ii--if,->n rank-

R E C O R D  A LBU M S AT  

D ISC O U N T  PRICES

A ll artists and all labels--in 
Stereo and Mono — only $2.99

WJtcJs M U S IC  C O
613 W e s t  29th St.

GR 2-2976

Next Foes Easy

Top-Rated Coogs 
Hardly in Danger

S T U D E N T S !

told c

1/3 OFF 
REGULAR APPLICABLE 

ONE-WAY FARE
CONFIRMED RESERVATIONS

any flight, any day, including HOLIDAYS

UNLIMITED TRAVEL
anywhere within the TTA six state domestic system

YOUTH FARE ID CARDS-JU ST  S3.
TTA Youth Fare Cards are available 
to all young adults, 12 to 22, and 
are good on most ether airlines.

TTA A llo  Honor* Youth Fare C ard* From  A ll O ther Airlines,.

CLIP  THIS COUPO N AND M A IL TODAY:

r

Accounting Department, TTA
P O. Box 60183 
Houston, Texas 77060

Application For Youth Fare Identification Card
(PLEASE FR IHT I

A rc '..ant’s Name Ars  I
Aairp%%

C ry  State I

School Atte ad  ny J

Date O ' fi rth Date of Birthday

H- K 'f  We ght Color Eyes Color Hair J

Car- Vc Issue- Date ... A« I

Issued By Exp. Date

Card Holder’s S  ^nature
... I  . T “  '  I

F L Y

I THfcTHE AIRLINE WITH THE EXTRA TOUCH OF SERVICE

Good Used 
Textbooks

fast:
Hurry to Hemphill s

for the best ones!

SAVE 30%
and get your

Ever-Ready Rebate j
too

At 3 Convenient Locations

Bring us your list o f 

courses. W e  know/ the 

right books.'

By fill1 »!•*<!
IT i ton s solid load in Tho As- 

s ated Press major-colloge 
I. 'sketb.ill poll doesn't seem to
bo in any irnnvdinfo danger.

The unbeaten Cougars over
whelmed F.urf)eld, Conn., 108- 
r*'» ' I Tid-ii r; : TI cir next two 
opponent are Marshall of Hunt- 
ington, \ Va , Thursday night 
at New Y rk's Madison Square 
Garden and Centenary of Shreve
port, Lu., F< b. IO.

Marshall I is a 10-5 m irk and 
Centenar*' 2*13 
Bruins Faint I s r 

L’CLA tile runnerup to Holts 
ton, next plays Saturday night 
against .southern California.

The Cougars, who took over 
Lr-f place in ihe pill from th#* 
b- ut last week after defeating 
thorn oil Jan 20, drew 28 vertex 
for the t'ip position in the latest 
balloting by a national panel of 

I spirts wr tens ani broadcast*J 
f LA Ii I the other five 

first-plaee votes.
i O' ■’ ' I Iou ' n I. id 325 tm 

I GLA % 302 North Carolina rn 
mained a distant third with 253 
Points were awarded on a basis 
of 10 for a first place vote, nine 
for second, eight for third, etc. I 
Midrib* Spots Same 

Tlmj-e Mi re no changes either 
from the Number 4 through the 
Number 8 spots woh the positions 
in order being New Mexico, St. j 
L-waver ’are, Pornos ee, Vander
bilt and Columbia.

Austin Native Han 
Enrolls at Texas

By lh* I w k ! ated! ft fin
Rubble Han, basketball and 

track star at Austin High School 
two years ago, will enroll at the

Diversity this week and plans 
to take part in both sports this 
spring.

Ham, 6 6 and 220 pounds. III 
play with the freshman basket
ball team and throw the discus 
ar I ;ot for the varsity track 
squad,

Hon ti a: iferred to Savior 
(Tenn.) Academy and J os? what 
would hale been his senior year 
With Au-bn last year.

Duke, unranked a week ago, 
rushed up to grab ninth place 
while Kentucky, which split two 
games last week, fell one place 
to tenth,

I Houston ..........................  tr*,
I  I < L \ ...........................   * a *
3 North ( ar Olina ..............  253
4 Neu Mexico ............  220
5 N|. Bonaventure .............  nu
6 I ennesse ...........     pp,
7 Vanderbilt ...................  J].;
8 ( oiumhia .......................  7i
9 I Hike ......................f) S

IO Kentucky  ................... 2!

TH# Student* A HOC I Attern in cor ,-rcttor W lh lh* Ur!#-*«;ty o f  T*»#» 
and ” *# H o q q  FoundoOon, i i  ipomoring « |«min#r for ttn iprlna i»m#*t*r 
on t o .UU** And prob rm i of h,qh«r «d /ca*,on. Th* co .rj* It co ord.r«t*d  
by Dean M argaret 8#rry, con rdartd  on tht* c Ampul And throughout th* 
#d,.c«*.onA! world to ba ah outitanding educator. Th* Sam-nar will con- 
lidar lh# important l l  at facing Amar,can higher education to da/ and in 
th# Tutor#. The co u n t Gat.,,tai g .a it d iieuiiion leaden to d la'ogsa
emo-rq th* member* Lait temeitar, th# laminar w n  fortunate to hay* 
C lit Dr-.mmond, former in d e n t body Preiident; Dean Jack  Holland, Dean 
or Student!; M r. M D ck non, reg.onal co ordinafor for the current nation 
W,d# Itudy of camp .I governance; a d Vincent Herron, director of the 
C.0 un taring Center who spoke on vtudanf characteriitici. Th# list of d i 
cuiiiofi guest L ad e r, wet headed by Dr Harry Ransom, Chancellor of th# 
University of '««a i Sys*em, Dr Norman Hackermaon Pret.dent of the Uni- 
versify of Te.as at Austin, M r Colvin Vice ?r* , -lent for financial offers 
and other leading administrative and fatu ity person*-)*,.

The program amphat , a<j bow led  |* of th* Un!v#r» ty (fruct ;r* U n f 
part.cipatian and current is, * , and problems. W e  think it is ,  gr»*t pro 
gram for th# st-.dent inter*,ted Kl f.rthering h , knpwledga of th* wa, rh* 
University works. Th* only requirements for participat.on are free »nh*d 

n from 4 00 5 IO pm . Tuesday and Thursday and a tine,,#  inter.*! Sa 
what th# program effort.

lf you ar* in terested  in th . Seminar aa Issues in H ighar Edu-a* -in 
r a n  to leave 4 00-5 30 pm Tuesdays end Th.ir ,dey, fr-« in y0-ir ,p f;na
! T ,  * T d ' y°  r With ,K ’ Association     et

1 i , u  o r  ®Y post card to Seminar, Tests Un.on 323, University Station

W ere going co-educational this spring.

2501 Guadalupe 26th and San Jacinto 

2244 Guadalupe

LAST TIME 
THIS YEAR...
to enroll in Student Insur
ance. Sign up during regis
tration or call GR 8-2839 
for application!

We're tar Yg opp' ca''or5 from 
both men Ord women for the 
spring semester ct lf e Orange 
& VV it® Apartment!,
It's our formula for a heterogen 
cjs spring happening.
I! ore's roam for 222 ran a- J  
women in 6-mem o cl 6-wo;r,em 
suites.
And the heofioo is coo mr e-f. 
Vt e re or / 3 blocks from the 
campus, to you con 'eave a i  
walk to Cay. jn lc% lime w rn 
Ie:: Youbie than you could if 
you drove from most locations 
further c //ay.
The facilities are extra special,

too. For example* each suite hat there's a living room w a
b 

wa I 
O' d 
eau 
17-1 
foul 
re-Cr 
cab 
I o 
f
r a J 
deva

Doms. 2 baths,
3rpet, chest of drawers 
various cl ase ti, Tho fully 
sod I re hen has a largo 
h stainless feel :> l, 
urn 0 r ©I 0c ft ic r o 
•■a‘or with free/cr, sr-:cl 
is and a corage closet, 
‘ion, there0 central a -t 

jct cor :’-uct.c-, da;'/ 
orvice, garbage pi k-up, 
yr set. ice, as, : ■ J  

covered parkirj and a la rn 
roc.-'n with coin operated 
was! ors and dryers.
For your horns cf relaxation

e p

huge stone fireplace and cc'or 
T /, a game room v. rh
r go! Kern size pool to ’ s, a 
canteen and a TV room. There's 
a separate Tad/ room f . - quiet 
concentration and a family 
room for private get-to get hers. 
In VO'*, that s the r ’-.rn for cur 
heterogenous spring happen
ing. Vs ■ / don't you ma Va your 
appl canon today, end he p 
us mix it up,

/ For more information cermet 
/7' S. Ruth Le-vis/Oran ce &
White Apartments/2707 Rio 
Grande/476-4648.
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To Vote This Year, 
Register Today

No vo ter reg is tra tio n — no vote. Th it m ay be the situa
tion of many would-be voters unless they  ac t W ednesday 
by reg istering  in th e ir  counties.

Persons residing in T ravis C ounty  m ay reg ister for 
voting at the C ounty  Tax A ssessn ’-Collector’s Office in 
Austin. O thers should reg ister in the county of th e ir resi
dence.

I crsons unable to go and fill out tile form s m ay authorize 
a fam ily m em ber to do so for them .

An\ * itizen o{ Jexas now possessing th*’ necessary' quali- 
fications (for these see IV.:e I ) ,  m ust re g is te r if he plans 
to  vote this year.

With local county, s ta te  and national elections coming 
up this \ ar, don’t lose your opportunity  to vote. Texas 
voters must reg is ter  annually. Do so now.

**Ab, It’.  N ice and Warm Here And
I Might Make It Even Warmer’’

em UpGardner Hangs
(Editor’s Vote: The following two editorials— Inith from  

file Inn. iii issue of The Fort Worth Press— are being 
printed for their readership interest and not necessarily 
because they an* iii agreeim*nt with Texan editorial
opinion.)

John W. G ardner’s departu re  robs th e  cabinet of som e
thing indefinably known as class.

I ho and a half y ea rs  ago, w hen he nam ed G ardner 
secretary  of health, education and w elfare, th e  P residen t 
hailed him as “an exp lo rer in search of excellence.” Jo h n 
son knew of “no one m ho is bi tte r  suited by  tem peram ent, 
exjKTif nee and com m on-sense in tellectualism ” to confront 
the issues of o u r times.

Now G ardner leaves in a h asty  exchange of le tte rs  
which St ■ rn.' laths r pallid Com} ired to  th e  p ra ise  Johnson 
showered on the ('durn to r in 1965.

I hough G ardner denies an y  specific incident or issue 
spark! a  his decision to quit, it is c lea r th a t friction with the  
I i ix^ident s budgetary  aides played a m ajo r part in the de
cision. Even G ardner adm its th is w hen he says he decided 
he could he “m ost useful” by leaving his post.

In the past tw o and a half y ea rs  G a rd n e r has shaken up 
m an) of HEW s agencies and has b rough t 
ideas into them .

ensues
d-i*

.Herblock

Pueblo’s Capture Draws 
British Press Comment

W illy  M ight Sees L ight 
-  A nd  Goes R ight

new* blood and

B ut the spraw ling HEW no longer Is “ the fastest grow 
ing departm en t in the governm ent,” as th e  President re 
m arked when he nam ed G ardner. In th e  face of a w artim e 
budget, H E W  m ust re trench .

(»tm bier obviously felt the re tren ch m en t was too severe.

The P residen t m ay have a tough tim e getting  someone 
ta  Cardo* i s class to take the HEW job. B ut it can be done 
— a fte r  all, M ickey M antle succeeded Joe DiMaggio.

Ted cher Od tbs
T hen is no th ing  unconstitu tional, in the  view of th e  

knifed  S ta tes  Suprem o C ourt, about a  law which requ ires 
teachers to sw ear to  uphold s ta te  o r federal constitutions.

rho  court reached th is conclusion In approving a lower 
court decision. The justices issued no opinion, bu t the re a 
soning behind th is decision is obvious.

Hie New 7 o rk  Civil L iberties Union took the  case to 
ie high court in behalf of 27 Instructo rs a t  Adelphi Col

u re ,  Long Island. These teachers had re fused  to take th e  
oath required by New Y ork law, and a  com m on practice 
am ong all officials o f governm ent a t all levels.

I he Civil L iberties Union argued th a t  the oath  violated 
the F irst A m endm ent to the  C onstitution, w hich g uaran tees
live speech, because it w as “both an  expression  of d istru st 
of the teaching proiession and a device to repress d issent.”

In short, tho teachers refused lo asse rt th a t they  be
loved  in free sjv e  h because, th is con trad ic to ry  a rg u m en t 
wont, it was an  in terference with th e ir  right of free speech, 
w ithout the h n g Ame almon! to the C onstitu tion  we m ight 
not have any  free speech- and teacher: 
first to support it.

Int™ J  action
O. R. R ady't Article in ire  Jeu. 14 

I  c m >i  a  ,tr an c x i  c l i t  u t  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t i  e  

apolitical h ip p 'd  tor uhotn "the 
movement ts mere. ) a coeducat, cal fra
ternity.

I n  fortunately, he did not differen* 
hate hippies ' ( f  r uhotn, h ie  
ty I )p c t, appearances are par.,." 
and the articulate, peru  U n e lei ti 
servers o f social phenomena. Then  
n i l l  probably h e  i g n o r e d  b y  the 
criticized phonies, rn.,I will pr> 
merely confirm the prejudices of th 
complacent contect a it, r.
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o f equal sarcasm, per
haps you will extend the (pace all I 
my letter in order to include the fo ld  us
ing true life slur).

By JOHS GIBSON
Willy awoke one morning so weak he 

could barely crawl to the bathroom. 
When he looked in the m irror he saw 
that the Bi-delta duck  walt whom he 
had been sleeping had shaved off his 
beard and ru t his hair to a flat top.

His blood ran patriotic. Me knew he 
Was straight.

He joined a fraternity. He threw away 
his motorcycle boots. He learned to say 
“nigger.” He hated poetry, since all 
poets, be knew, were queer, He joined 
the Young Republicans sod the Young 
Democrats. He joined Students for a 
Disinterested Society.

‘.More Cool’

Willy had more cool than am budy. 
He wore checked pants and went to 
church. His conscience was d e a r , since 
there was no longer any hypocrisy m 
his disregard for the suffering o f  tin* 
poor. In fact, he reasoned, they vt ere 
poor because they deserved to be poor. 
They obviously did not take advantage 
of free enterprise. Justice dem anded 
that he keep them poor.

He cam e to understand that the United 
States government had access to more 
information than anyone else. There
fore it was beyond reproach. Clearly 
anyone who disagreed was a hippy or 
Com m unist Willy kept a sharp lookout 
for anyone who protested the policies 
of his government. When he found sue ii 
perverts, he and some of his fraternity  
brothers would drive around a t nut it 
filling their bellies with courage front 
brown bottles. Espying their bearded 
prey, they would leap from the ca r md 
beat the hell out of him. During the da\ 
time, they would yell profanities at him 
anti drive quickly away.

He cursed and threw pennies af anti
war dem onstrators. He wrote patriotic 
letters to his congressman. He did 
everything he could to support the fight
ing im n in Vietnam—except renounce 
his H S draft status and enlist In the 
Marines.

Serving—Irater

* My studies a re  also essential to this 
nation, he declared. “ It is for each of 
us to contribute to this country as he 
best can. Some m ust do it by dying in 
Vietnam. I ’m doing it by staying in 
school, and when I graduate. I ’ll serve 
my country as an Insurance 
executive,*”

T he seizure by  the N o rth  Ko
reans of the  A m erican naval intel
ligence ship Pueblo is providing the 
m ain topic of discussion in B ritish  
new spapers, according to  surveys 
prepared  in London by the B ritish  
B roadcasting  C orporation .

The Timr-s, on independent publica
tion. sees no reason why the incident 
should Dad to a m ajor international 
crisis. But the paper notes that the af
fair has already resulted in an increas
ingly dangerous sequence of reactions. 
With the dispatch of the aircraft ca rrie r 
Enterprise, the United States has made 
its demands f i r  the immediate ir tu rn  
of the vessel look very like an ultima
tum, says Tile Times.

And die fa- t that the Pueblo was en
gaged in some kind of intelligence 
activities tends to invest the incident 
with an artificial dram a and sense of 
m ystery which American spokesmen 
will be well advised to di ; el, T ie  Times 
advises, as soon as possible.

The Tim os wr tea: “ What, for
instance, was the Pueblo doing on hor 
own and in a potentially hostile a rea?  
Why was no help forthcoming during the 
considerable tim e iii •? elapsed between 
the original interception of the Pueblo 
and her eventual a rres t afte r North 
Korean reinforcem ents had arrived? 
‘Valuable Prize’

This lack of clarity  m ay encourage 
the North Koreans to continue thinking 
that they have captured a valuable

prize which should be retained in spite 
of the American demands to hand it
back.

In the current state of tension in 
Asia. the legal aspects of the cast may 
not be examined very closely. And what
ever their legal standing, the North 
Koreans seem keen to preserve a pro
vocative attitude,”

The Times said that in spite of the 
frustrations of the Vietnam war. in spite 
of the pressures of election year and the 
irritation which Americans must feel at 
the spectacle of a sm all Asian nation 
pulling feathers from the eagle’s tail it 
still rem ains vital for the US not to be 
provoked into any rash counter-mea
sures.
Not Isolated Vet

The Daily Mail, a Conservative news
paper, considers, as several other Brit
ish papers do. the seizure of the Pueblo 
as no Isolated act of piracy. The paper 
points to the m assive build-up of 
Hanoi’s troops in Vietnam near the 
DMZ. And it n< ‘es that guerrilla activity 
has recently increased in Laos, Cam
bodia and Thailand. ” You do not have 
to assume any deep-laid Communist 
plot,” the Daily Mail writes, ‘‘to see that 
pressure on the Americans at several 
points would greatly help Hanoi a often- 
sive.”

An ither Conservative newspaper, The
Daily bolograph, thinks it was reason- 
ab!o tha t President Lyndon B, Johnson 
should have asked the Soviet Union for 
help In getting the ship released. The

paper says that North Korea has bec-) 
turning away recently from Peking and 
may therefore be answerable in some 
respect to Moscow.

But the Russian refusal to Intervene 
was not encouraging. The Telegraph 
w rites: “There are those who hope that 
Russia will in time use her influence on 
the West's behalf to bring peace to Viet
nam and to settle all outstanding ques
tions. Her refusal does not suggest that 
the tim e suits her yet. What is going on 
in the Ear E ast may not he as displeas
ing to her as to others.’’
So\iet Advice?

T ie  Scotsman-Edinburgh, independent 
writes that although North Korea and 
North Vietnam rely today on Russia 
rather than China for economic and 
m ilitary aid, it would be surprising if 
their present conduct is based on Soviet 
advice.

“ Russia and the US had—o r .so It 
seemed—worked out a vague but use 
ful set of rules for the conduct of in ter
national relations, so that competition 
can continue without bringing the world 
to the brink of war. . . Now N o rh  
Korea has broken the rules.

“ Did Kosygin (prim e m inister of the 
Soviet Un inn) really want them to be 
broken? The basic trouble is that, as 
far as North Korea and North Vietnam 
a re  concerned, he does not pull all the 
strings. The w'ar in Vietnam is now at 
a decisive stage. But so is the Soviet 
Union s balancing a r t between support 
for aggression and co-existence with the 
United States.”

The Firing Line
Paternal i sm

To the Editor:

company

When Willy’s speedboat overturned, 
he was carried ashore urn- nseious. Two 
of his fra tern ity  brothers drowned. The 
rescuer asked why they hadn’t swum
ashore. Willy said, “ It was a m atter of 
commitment. It was too bad that we got 
into that mess, but since we wrere there, 
we couldn't get out.”

Young Might believed that if the poor 
people of the cities could be taught re
sp* f tor the law, all of A m erica’s 
domestic problem s would be solved.

One evening he changed channels on 
his television too soon. T ie  sports news 
had riot yet begun, and he heard a news
caster say  that people in the black 
ghettoes of some ( Pies had rioted. The 
Communist com rn en ta tor linked the 
eruptions to poverty. Willy hastily fired 
off a letter to his congressman dem and
ing reduction in expenditures to combat 
urban poverty, and he attacked the 
Supreme Court for hindering the police s 
w ar on the urban impoverished.

Drinking Socially

As a mislead idealist, he had had a 
passionate love affair with a sorority 
chick. Now none of las girl friends would 
go all the way with him—-willingly. He 
Had to get them drunk to senselessness.
M hue sitting in the fraternity  house 
watching the “ Orgasmic Light Show and 
Electric heel Good Machine.” he w'ould 
expound to his date the evils of hippy- 
d in. At these parties he could he 
relatively sure that his girl would show 
what a wonderful time she was having 
by dr taking sociable gallon* of beer.

Linda C a rrs  report, (Texan. Jan. 16) 
“ And the Poor Get Children” by Dr. 
Lee Rainwater, Is but another example 
of the paternalism  of Americans. In 
this ca.se it is directed tow ards the 
“ working class,” “ lower class,” and the 

poor. (Since the? term s are  used in
terchangeably throughout she text we 
will assum e th a t they refer to the sam e 
thing. But w'hat is a “w irking class p e r
son’’—someone who works?)

Me are told that the "working el ins,” 
due to a lack of future orientation, is 
unable to plan arid control the size of 
its families. T ius it Is necessary for the 
middle class, the planners and be
lievers in the future, the class able “ to 
reach detached and objective de
cisions,” to induce the poor to do so.

This attitude of “noblesse oblige” to
wards the working class is Justified by 
“ facts ‘ intended to document the hap
lessness of the “ working c lass." Ties** 
facts are, however, nothing m ore than 
value judgments used to reinforce the 
middle c lass’ attitude of 
over the “w-orking class."

Among the tra its  characteristic of the 
“ working class” person we have:

“ To the poor man, the world is an 
unfriendly, changeable environment over 
which he has little co n tro l” Does the 
poor man have any less control over his 
environment than the middle class m an? 
Could it be that the middle class is de
luded into thinking it has control? Is 
the world really a friendly 

“ Planning anything

superiority

place? 
seem s useless.

P F  AIM G TS

Willy cam e to love the war in Viet- 
nam b e rin se  he loved peace. He often 
spoke of America s peace-keeping mr- 
sion in the P a r  East. He becam e a 
steely eyed realist and saw through the 
idealism of the left. When someone 
would present him with an emotional, 
abstract argum ent about bombing, kill 
ing, burning bodies and corpses, he 
cooly replied that the honor of the VS 
was at stake.

Peace-Loving

“ We are a peace-loving people, he 
would say, “We m ight have to pacify a 
little violently, th a ts  true But since 
our ultim ate goal Is peace, even if we 
have to use violence to get peace, we re 
really advocating peace, not violence.’’

He was a good American, He was pre
pared to sacrifice himself to tho last 
red drop of his white blood to stop tho 
\eilow Communist hordes, who wore try
ing to aggress from the outside to take 
Vietnam away from its rightful in
digenous American inhabitants. Ho Chi 
Minh planned to use Vietnam as a base 
from which to launch attacks 
Padre Island.

Eventually, he m arried a 46-year-old 
virgin and settled down.

He furnished his home grandly with 
shotguns and rifles, “ Eternal vigilance 
is the price of liberty ,” he said, “and 
what with the decay of morality.’”

“ Yes. sir, ' said his wife.

Qualification*

against
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Willy shouted down speakers at leftist 
rallies. Once, he helped hold a huge ban
net saying win l ie  Wai  in Vietnam*

U rg e  investm ents in several hanks 
and a  huge w ar-construction company 
qualified him for a  position on the Board 
of Regents of a s ta te  university.

During Ins service, a fierce eyed pro
fessor m ade a speech to an anti war 
rally in which he said that the roots of 
the war, like many other problems, lay 
in : ie basic inadequacies and corrup
tions of the government and economic 
system . The whole system m ust be re- 
novated and revolutionized, said the pro
fessor.

Such heresy could not g> > unheard 
by the patriotic ears of Willy Might

“Hew can we rem ain the land of the 
free if we permit criticism of our free 
enterprise form of government? ” Willy 
demanded at a specially called Board 
meeting. "We are a country of indi
vidual-, and therefor* we should fire 
this man who advocates destruction of 
the Stato, Doesn’t he realize that in a 
democrat'} me State is the corner-stone 
of the individual? These Communist 
swine tram ple on their own rights of 
free speech. With freedom of speech 
goes the responsibility not to dissent."

At the age of 82 Willy died, and his 
only friend. Morlnck Mallow, laughed
£Ul liU'vUgil Ilift fu n era l.

TI e peer ha VP no future and they ex
p ert little advancement in social status. 
Therefore, life tends to be geared to 
present interests and present pleas
u res.” In the first place there is no data 
to support that assertion. In the second 
place, going on the prem ise that it Is 
true, what does it m ean? It means not 
tha t the poor are  innately fatalistic (and 
ultimately, Innately stupid) but that the 
society cs structured in such a way that 
the poof do not have any future in this 
soruety, and maybe that is what the 
“ rio ts” are  ail about.

“ Tile lower class woman has no s ta 
tus apart from wife and m other." Has 
no status vis-a-vis whom—The Daugh
ters of the American Revolution? Is sta
tus belonging to the Junior League or 
being selected one of Austin’* “ Ten Best 
Dressed Women” ? “ Finally, working 
class people do not understand the bio
logical workings of the sexual relation
ship . , . Moreover, the lower class’s 
strange code of morality bars learning 
of the sexual mechanism. Sex Is an 
esoteric subject in the working class 
wh.t h is not discussed even between 
husband and wife.”

With the above m ass of m isinforma
tion serving as an intellectual fram e
work by which the middle class can 
rationalize Its actions a num ber of sug
gestions a re  made for dealing with the 
working class birth control problem.

The most interesting one suggests “ad
vert;-.ing through the m ass m edia." We 
are  told that this m ust be done with “ a 
g reat deal of subtlety.”  (Thank God the 
middle class has deemed itself fit to 
take on the responsibility to control the 
hearts, minds, and num ber of children 
of the “working class.’’) An example 
given of the success of m ass media is 
that working class m em bers have

learned to take baths.” After the pas
sage of sanitary codes requiring (mid
dle class) landlords to install bathrooms 
and showers it certainly was much 
easier to bathe. We had always thought 
that the lower class types began to 
bathe regularly when they got the facili
ties but no— it was only after the m ass 
media told them what to do that they 
m arched like lemmings to the bathtub.

T u is  we see American paternalism in 
all its glory and viciousness. Pile four 
or five value judgments on top of each 
other, call them facts, and presto— 
there Is a “sc icntific attitude.” Ameri
cans, being the ultim ate pragm atists,
< an do anything based on a scientific 
attitude. In this case the middle class 
knows that the lower class is ignorant 
about sex and feels it is its duty to 
ca rry  out a “subtle” (I. e. manipula
tive) propaganda cam paign to convince 
those working class slobs that they 
Should stop having all those dirty 
children. Even if this “ subtle” adver
tising twists the minds of the “ poor" 
and destroys their values without re
placing them; even if it makes them 
feel guilty about having had thp;r 
children—all this does not m atte r be
cause it is for their owm good. This is 
just another example of American pa
ternalism —the logical conclusion of 
which Is the greatest educational pro
ject of them all—the Vietnam War.

Charles O'Neil 
David Morocco 
912 W. Thirtieth St.
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Court Judgment 
Favors Workers

*> Th* A «vw-f .,,*»<* (‘ITM
SALINAS, CaUf.

Nine farm workers have von 
guaranteed jobs with a probable 
minimum of SI.500 a year, St was reported I V

The arrangement is part of an 
out-of court settlement that fol
lowed a ruling by Monterey Coun
ty Superior Judge Gordon Camp
bell that an employer who fires 
a worker for union activity must 
not only rehire him but may also 
be required to pay punitive dam
ages.

The workers' case was handled 
by California Rural Ix>gal As
sistance, a legal aid group 
funded as part of the federal 
government's War on Poverty.

Gov. Ronald Reagan had op
posed the group’s handling of the 
matter as it involved union acti
vities, said Paul Zimmer, deputy 
director of the California Office 
of Economic Opportunity.

The workers* lawyer Robert 
Gna7id.», contend'd ti.-* issue was 
the individual’s freedom of asso
ciation — including the farm 
worker’s right to jota a union. 
Tile union’s rights were not in
volved, he said.

’ITe men said they were fired 
last summer by Martin Produce 
Co , of Salinas, wl en it was dis
covered they were members of 
the 1'nited Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee, AFL-CIO.

Union Committee 
Schedules Lectures

G etting  Hung Up for Challenge
Posters go up for Challenge 68 es final plans for the 

spring colloquium reveal that five films including ' A Thou
sand Clowns' and "81/V* will be shown during the week 
p-or to the conference. Bill Slaton and Sandy Wicker are 
hanging the signs that announce the registration date Feb. 
8, in Union 346.

tart Theta

Tanks Open Fire Across Suez Canal
By Th* Aianclalfd Pry««

TLL VVTV
Israeli and Egyptian tanks 

and artillery pxcI anger! fire  for 
90 minutes across file Suez Canal 
Tuesday in Hie heaviest engage
ment along the troubled water
way* since la st October.

The firing began when Egypt 
sent four launches into the 
northern part of the canal to 
look for obstacles barring the 
way of 15 foreign ships, stranded 
in the waterway since the June j 
war.

Israel had agreed to a clearing 
operation in only the southern 
part of the canal and had warned
Sunday that any attempt in the 
north would be resisted.

The launches had proceeded 
about a mil« north from their 
starting point at Ismailia, mid
way in the canal, when Israeli 
troops on the east bank fired 
warning shots.

Israp] says the Egyptians on 
the east bank then opened fire

with artillery which they re
turned. An Egyptian communi
que said Israeli troops were the 
first to open fire on Egyptian 
positions north of Ismailia.

Tanks joined the artillery in 
the duel. An Israeli army spokes
man said tw’o Egyptian tanks 
were knocked out. Five Israeli 
soldiers were wounded.

Th** Eg>ptian army communi
que made no mention of casual
ties, but said one of the launches

was damaged. This contradicted 
earlier Egyptian reports that the 
four launches returned safely to 
Ismailia.

Fighting finally was stopped in 
response to an appeal by Lt. Gen. 
Odd Bull, the United Nations 
rhief truce supervisor, who 
happened to be visiting in Cairo 
Egyptian sources said he had 
ordered his observers on the ca
nal to prepare a detailed report 
of the clash.

The Texas Union Speak >rs Com* 
mince has announced the lecture 
schedules for the spring - 'mrssi'r.

M. Stanton Evans, editor of the 
Indianapolis News and a contrib
uting editor of the National Re- 
view, w I s|* ik Feb. 8.

Secretary of the Department of
Housing and Urban Development, 
Robert C. Weaver, will lr ?ure 
Feb. 20.

Bird's Nest Sends 
6 Fire Companies 
Flying to Scene

A bird s nos? in a ventilator 
fan was listed as the apparent 
cause for six companies of the 
Austin Fire Department answer
ing a call at the Bellaire Apart
ments Monday night.

When the fire trucks appere od 
at the TIT VV. Twenty-second St. 
address, they discovered a small 
amount of smoke coming from the 
vent in one of die apartment 
units.

Chief S. J. Hubbard, in chargo 
of tho firemen at the scene, sa I 
that a bird's nest apparently 
caused a short circuit in the e le c 
tric fan motor. He said that no 
damage "other than one burned 
out motor" resulted from the 
small blaze.

Miss Thompson 
Named RPE Head

Mi--. Betty Thompson bas boon 
appointed director of required 
physical training for women. She 
succeeds Miss Shiela O'Gara. 
who died Jan 5.

Miss thompson has been a 
member of the University facul
ty since 1954, She was educated 
at the University of Wisconsin 
and Ohio Start' University,
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On Men's Clothing and Furnishings

S P O U T  ( O A T S

A to
V3 off

SALE
2404 SA N  G A BR IEL  

9:30 TO  5:30 

THURS. TIL 9:00

Now Is the time to rralce your move. W h y ?  Be

cause we have a arge sc action of sport coats

in stock from which to choose at unbelievably 

low prices. W o o s  and blends in many weaves, 

shades, and patterns are yours if you take the 

imtiat ve now. Reductions are on famous brand 

names a -d  therefore to your advantage, lf 

you den t r ove fast, som ebody e'se will!

l i l t  I  S S  S I M  K S

Va off
One of the most versatile of clothing items 
y o . own is a !so the one most often given little 

attention. It goes by the description of trous

ers, breeches: or more acceptably referred to 

as THE D RESS S L A C K S . V /e  realize this. And  

because of it, w« compensate by bringing you 

the finest in conten^xjrary styles and cuts: in 

faeries that do th© most for you. Whether it 

is tor campus or 4ormai wear, you are assured 

o f confidence ©verytim© you step out in slacks 

from the T O G G E R Y .  The time to move, Is 
now! You may get away with it.

Other Items In this steal o f the yea'- sale In

clude an ar^ay of suits, sweaters, dress sh'’-*'*, 

sport shirts, casual slacks, belts, shoes al! wea

ther coats, and outer wear jackets. Com e in 

and take advantage of th© times: ar d the time 
is right. f>i-tin< Inn Story For Men GR

On March E C . V Narasimh.in, 
chief of Cabinet of the United 
Nations, will loci urn in conjunc
tion with the International Stu
dents Conference.

Dr. John Gardner, recently re
signed secretary of the Depart
mon! of Health, Education, and 
Welfare and author of “ Excel
lence and Seif.-Renewal.” util 
apeak April 24.

Dr. Hana O Morgenthau of the 
Center for the Study of American 
Foreign and Military Policy, tho 
University of Chicago, will leo- 
ture April 29.

Tile Inst lecture will he May 8, 
and will feature Judge Frank' M. 
Johnson Jr., chief judge of the 
US District Court, Montgomery, 
Ala,

Tile Texas Union Speakers Pro
gram Ls free to University stu
dents, faculty, and staff present
ing a current University identifi
cation card; there is a $1 admis
sion fee for all others. Additional 
speakers may be announced as 
tho semostor progresses.

f or information regarding the 
Texas Union Speakers Program, 
contact the Union Program Of! 
Hee, I mon 342, or telephone 
GRI-3816

Modern France 
To Be Studied

Contemporary Franco will b<* 
the subject of an International 
Studies seminar to be offered dur
ing tho spring semester af tho 
University.

The senior L'Ourse will be taught 
Jointly by Roger Shattuck, pro
fessor of Romance languages, and 
Dr. Francis Boor, assistant pro
fessor of government. It ta open to 
seniors in any field who are in
terested in exploring facets of 
contemporary French culture and 
politics.

A reading knowledge of From Ii ta required.
Shattuck is an authority in the 

field of contemporary French lit
erature and culture, He will dis 
cuss "major myths that have 
grown up in die course of French 
history, many of which still domi
nate the contemporary scene in 
somewhat modified shapes 

Tile course will consist of lec
tures and discussion-. Each stu
dent will be expected to com
plete a project that interests him 
—in politics, literature, one of 
tile arts, a facial problem or 
some other area of investigation 
and thought 

It is expected that the semi
nar will prepare students for pos. 
Rib!© trips to Franco and will 
complement their training in 
other academic fields.

Graduate Students 
Given Scholarships
Twenty-one graduate students 

currently enrolled at the Univer
sity have received scholarships 
totaling more than $75,000 to pur
sue their studies cf Latin Ameri
can affairs, principally history, 
during the current year.

Nine of the grants arr financing 
a year of doctoral dissertation 
research in Latin America. The 
others are to National Defense 
Act, Title VT, Fellows working 
toward master's and doctor’* de
gree* at the University.

Students on fellowships in 
Latin America Include:

John H, Adams, recipient of a 
Fulbright Hays Scholarship to 
study "Tile University of Antio- 
quia: A Case Study of a Modern 
Colombian University and Ifs Re
sponse to National Develop
ment,"

Romeo Ricardo Flores Cabal
lero, employed by El Colegio de 
Mexico to teach, hut given a 
year’s leave of absence for re
search on "The Expulsion of 
Spanish Merchants from Movi
co, 1802-1829."

Robert Allan White, recipient 
of a Latin America a teaching 
fellowship of the Fletcher 
School of !„r,v and Diploma *\ to 
teach for 15 months in the Insti

tute of Philosophy and Social 
Sciences at Br util s Federal Uni
versity in E o de Janeiro and to 
do resea rf h ( n "T I © Influence of 
French Po lit!-a1 Ideas on Brazil, 
18224840."

Robert W. Butler, recipient of
a Fu hi .ght I lay« Scholarship to 
study “ Venezuelan Liberals from 
1830 to 1818."

N J  ic I >. rid O  k, recipient of 
a Fulbright H. vs Scholarship 
followed by a D borty Founda
tion grant to study Sixteenth 
F en:;; y  I ’.u rn : a demography,
first in Spain, and then
in Lima. Peru.

Stanley E Hilton, recipient of 
a Foreign Area Training Fellow
ship to do research on "Brazil 
and the W rid Crisis, 193439."

Ernest S. Sweeney, rot ipient of 
a I* ulbr J  ■ I! r. , . olarship to
study " rho Influence of Foreign 
Missions on the Catholic Church 
In Argentic* since 1936,"

Paul Joseph Van lerwood, reci
pient of a Fuibright-Hays Schol- 
ocdijp t » cud) Mexico's Rural
Police Force (th 

John Sohv. ald 
of a grant from 
Latin American I 
"Mexico s Anti-Pi 
tion.”

- Bur ales)." 
lunes, recipient 
the Institute of 
hud ie** to study 

it iv;.st Revolt!-

hare you heard the news . . .

I

ART SUPPLIES
Select from a complete stock of:

Carnival Paper Newsprints

W ater Colors Drawing Board

Brushes Poster Boards

Temperas Portfolios

Acrylics Caseins

o;!s Inks

Pastels Charcoals

Construction Illustration

Remember we (-ave tho official lists of supplies af 
instructors require

STREET F L O O R

THE CO-G
is here to answer all your 

academic aud personal needs

TEXT BOOKS
The Largest Stock in Town

Save* 30 4 off the publisher's price, p!us y mr re pilar 

CO-Qf Co o cl viclend. onoppmg is Erf* • or i nor© 

efficient with our self-service policy. R.*rr -v I ar, when 

you are through with your book and re n o lr reason, 

ab'y certain; th© CO-OP W IL L  BUY IT BA C K  A T  

50 %  OF THE PUBLISH ER ’S LIST PRICE.

ROOM ACCESSORIES
Savings on utility and decorative items for dorm or 

apartment. Everything to fit your kitchen, bath, or 

bedroom with appliances, towel;, and lamps in many 

colors and styles, W e  abo carry a complete stock of 

cocks, ra Jigs, televisions, tape recorders, stereophon 

F- payers, and many other necessary necessi

ties to make studying a little more tolerable.

D O W N S T A I R S

D O W N S T A IR S

COURTESY BUS
Rice the CO -O P BUS free to the Art BC Tog, lh n 

to the Law School, ard bark to the CO-OP i /cry i 5 
min .res C r T W O  W EEK S.

RUNNING DATES 
January February

29, 30 & 31 1,2 then 5, 6, 7 3 & 9

The CO -O P Bis w be aper d og  fr m:
8;30 to 5:33 

excluding saturdays and sun lay:

IN FRONT O F STORE

SfORE HOURS FOR THE FIRST TWO WEEKS OF SCHOOL
Jan . 29, 30, 3 

Feb. I - 2 

mon, - fr'. 

8:30 to 5:30

Feb. 3 

sat.

8:30 to  5:00

Feb. 5 & 6 
mon. & tues. 

first two day: 
of cesses 

8:00 to 8:00

Feb. 7, 8. 9.

wed. - Tri,

8:30 to 5:33

The C O  O P is her© to serve you. After you lave
registered, come and let us he p you fill a !l y o j ' 
academic end persona! need s. W e  have * r©e floors 
Of savings tor your convenience. Set ye .rn directions 
on us and find out what the story on the CO-OP is. 
Remember too, a: purchases a*-© plus yo .r regular 
v^ash Dividend.

t i
N I V E ,hIsr | t ] y |L C j o F o j P

THE  S T U D E N T ' S  OWN STOK
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CEC Artists Named 53 Suspended A A ,  ,c : _  _ 4.* _ _
For Spring Term For Long Hair / V ' U S I C  O r g a n i z a t i o n s

U « y  I ‘ <
mon I heater C o m p a n y  Performers

. . . David  M c C a rv e r  and Jon Thornberry in a drama by Beckett

Beckett's 'Godot '
To Be Presented

The Texas Union Theatre Com 
pa ny will present Beckett’s 
“ Waiting fur Godot" Saturday 
through Fob. IO in the Main Ball 
room of the Texas Union, 

Douglas Over, general director 
of the company, ha.s worked to 
expose the passion behind the 
poetry in the play. The stacafto 
dialogue, groups of short fast 
lines, is difficult enough to learn, 
but to project it requires a gre.it 
deal of sympathy among rho 
actors.

“ The director's main concern 
in these rehearsals has been to 
promote an under m inding be
tween the players as they find a 
meaning of the play for them 
selves,*' sa;, s I h e r .
Situation a Paradox 

* " o  actors, Jon Thoroberrj as 
Gogo, and David Mot a iver as 
Didi, are on stage during the en
tire play. Each finds his sihia 
tion a paradox of m isery and 
joy To pass the time, they play 
g i nos which can never end un
til the sun sets.

The tyi ann ira! Pozzo. pl a zed

by Sylvia Verheyden, whips the 
bedraggled Lm ky- Terry Con
li n- across tile stage to a carni
val which changes their lives. 
Only the rn; derious Codot re 
mains aloof.

The Texas Union Theatre Com
pony is offering a special pre
season bonus. A free ticket to 
‘’Waiting for Godot" is avail
able with the purchase of a sea
son ticket for the spring season, 
which includes “A Funny Thing 
Happened On Tire Way To Tire 
Forum.** Ferlinghetti s “ Rou
tines, P inter s “ The Homecom
ing," a modern adaption of 
Orestes, and the smash musical 
“Guys and OoHs." The price of 
a season ticket is SI 50.
Auditions To Ile Held 

Auditions for the company will 
be held Monday and Tuesday br 
tween ■> and T p.m. in the Main 
Ballroom of the Texas Union. 
Places in the company are avail
able for set designers, costumers, 
technicians, public relations per 
Kennel, actors, dancers, and 
singers.

Artists from New York City, 
Philadelphia, and as far away as 
Trance will be renting to Austin 
and the campus to perform for 
blanket fax holders this spring.

Fred Waring and the Penney I* 
vanians, the Chamber Symphony 
of Philadelphia, the Darkness 
Ballet, and John G ary will appear 
in Municipal Auditorium on the 
f ultima I Entertainm ent Commit
tee Series.

On the Solo Artist Series are
violinist Henryk Szeryng and 
baritone Gerald Souzay. who will 
give solo recitals in Hogg Audi
torium.
Free Event*

Blanket fax or spouse fax pur
chasers may attend all of these 
events free of charge by drawing 
tickets af the University Box Of
fice In Hogg Auditorium. Ticket 
drawings begin five da s in ad
vance of each event and continue 
as long as tickets last.

By special arrangem ent of CEC, 
blanket tax holders may also draw 
free balcony seat tickets for Aus
tin Symphony concerts. Among 
the soloists for the four rem ain
ing concerts of the season are 
saxaphonisf .John Giordano and 
pianist John Browning.

The first event is Fred Waring 
and the Pennsylvanians on Fob.
13. For half a century, this show
man has brought his style of 
music to the American public 
through radio, television, records, 
and concert tours.
Symphonic Music 

The Chamber Symphony of 
Philadelphia, scheduled far Feb.
Ti. appears regularly in Carnegie 
Hall and Philadelphia’s Academy 
of Music. An ensemble of 36 musi
cians from the United States and 
Europe, the group performs Ba
roque, classical, romantic • -ufo! 
contem porary symphonic works.

Henryk Szeryng, die first per
form er on the Solo Artist Series 
this siring , is recognized as one 
of the four or five m ajor violin.
Hts of his generation. Th.' Polish- 
Ixirn artist has played in more 
than 16 countries and is a popu
la r recording artist in Europe,

“ Most certainly the best ballet 
group of the I SA and one of the 
best in the world” wrote a French 
critic in 19f>6 of the Darkness 
Ballet, The Now York company, 
which gave its first performance 
in the White House in 1964 will 
perform March 111.
Opera lo Be Offered 

Paris opera audiences have 
heon stirred tim e and again bv

the portrayal of “ Don Giovanni" 
by Gerard Souza y, who wall per
form March 21. A favorite at in
ternational music festivals, the 
Trench baritone ha.s furthered his 
reputation with his recordings of 
lieder, art songs, and operatic 
arias.

John Gary, tile rising young 
S inging s ta r  who appears fie- 
quenfiv on television and in night 
dubs, will close the season on 
April 25. He has recorded more 
than 13 albums, each of them a 
b est seller.

UTX’ events begin at 8 p.m. and 
all seats are reserved. SAS events 
are at 8:13 p.m. There are no re
served seats for these perform
ances. Blanket tax and and free 
ticket must be presented at the 
door for admittance.

The CEC provides chartered bus 
transportation from campus to 
Municipal Auditorium at 25 cents 
per round trip for students.

Single admissions will be sold 
at the door the night of the per
formance, CEC events are $2.50 
fur adults and $1 for children. SAS 
events are $2.50 each.

Stars Reopen 
Ford's Theater

By Hie A s<M«r taler! Dress
WASHINGTON

Historic Ford’s Theater reopen
ed Tuesday night for the first 
time since President Abraham 
l incoln was assassinated there in
1885.

Raj# fell and anti-Vrietnam 
war pickets chanted as Vice 
I resident and Mrs. H u b e r t  
Humphrey led a VIP audience 
into the refurbished playhouse 
in downtown Washington.

The evening was dedicated to 
Lincoln, with the first lady of 
f ie  (heater. Helen Hayes." be- 
< fining the first player to stand 
on the stage since the President 
WMS shot nearly 103 years ago .

Hie theatre, restored under a 
thief year project of the Nation
al Harks Service, was officially 
dedicated Jan, 21.

A galaxie of stars took part in 
the opening perform ance, tole 
vised cm a special hour-long pre
mium broadcast nationwide.

Hip box where Lincoln was 
'-'ain was flagdraped and unoc- 
cupied.

Hie 23 or so picketers outside 
chanted. “Hell, no, we won't go" 
and 'End the w ar in Vietnam."

Start sour college education with a 
planned approach to budgeting your 
allow ance, without the risk o f carrying 
excess cash. Open a Texas Special 
( hocking Account. I f s  not only safer, 
but 3011 ll know exactly whom you  
paid, how much, and you have proof 
of payment.

Budget your money wisely 

with an American National Bank
This Texas Special ( hocking 

count is designed for I ’Diversity 
Id xas .students, in .school colors, easi ly  

recognized bv Austin m e rc h a n ts , and  
is the smart way to manage money. 
The only charge is a few 
each check you write.

Nc- 
ei f

cn ts  fo r

Bf Th# Anteri at *4 Pr#»«*
NORW XLK, Conn.

Fourteen boss and two girls, 
carrying placards, picketing Tues- 
day at Brien McMahon High 
School, where 53 pupils were 
.suspended for wearing their hair 
too long.

“ It s not the hair, it’s what * 
underneath it." read one of the 
children's signs.

Luther Howard, principal of th* 
school, checked the bovs in every 
classroom Monday and then sus
pended the 53 “ long-hairs.**
Tam ms  ‘Longhairs’

“ Jesus, Lincoln and Washington 
wore long hair," said another of 
the placards carried by the pro
tester?. “Beethoven had long 
hair," read another,

Of the suspended boys, Cal 
Peterson, director of secondary 
education, said: “ No one savs 
the;, rn trouble makers or hippies.
VV hat we did in enforcing the old 
student dress rode was to hold
the Hnm"
Boys Warned

The .53 boys af the 1,700-pupil 
school were suspended and 
warned not to r n  urn before get
ting a haircut.

"We had to take a stand," 
Peterson said. “ Three of the stu
dents suspended got haircuts Mon
day and were readm itted to 
classes."

He said barefoot students came 
to (lasses last fall a t  McMahon 
arid Norwalk High, the city 's 
other secondary school,
I .durational \ t tmeohere 

"None of fins dress, like the 
transparent blouses, earrings and 
beards, is conducive to a good 
educational atm osphere," P ete r
son said.

“ We just don’t want our stu
dents to wear their hair so long 
that it covers their ears and shirt- 
collars,"

“They’re just afraid we're 
going to become nonconformists," 
said Scan Good, 15, one of those 
suspended,
‘Not Troublemakers*

“ We met with Peterson," Scan 
said, and he couldn’t give us 
any real reason to rut our hair.
We just got that old line — ‘It 
isn t good for the school.* We’re 
not trouble m akers — Pm an 
average student and some of the 
boys with long hair a re  on the 
honor roll,”

Dc * ribing his hair. Bean said:
' L covers my eyes and the tips 
of ears when if s  combed down 
stra igh t."

Scan is backed by his father,
Paul Good, a writer.

’ Some of the kids who were 
.suspended can 't lie noticed in a 
crowd," Good said. "Their hair 
Isn t any longer than others in 
'heir group. I think the school 
board has taken long hair and 
short skirts as a symbol for cer
tain social attitudes. They see in 
if all forms of protest."

Good said he and some of the 
other parents are in touch with 
the American Civil Liberties 
I nion, which expressed interest 
in the hair problem,

Open for Students
Registration week is the time 

for students interested in singing 
or plajing a musical instrument 
to join one of 14 music organiza
tions on campus.

M embers of music organiza
tions receive either one or two 
hours credit for the semester, de
pending upon the organization. 
both music and non-music m a
jors may qualify.

The University S y m p h o n i c  
Band, which performs classical
and popular works for band, wall 
make a tour of Northeast Texas 
cities and perform at Hem isFair 
May 5. Students may audition 
from 9 a.m. to noon during regis
tration week in the office of Wil
liam J. Moody, director, Music 
Budding 205D.

The Symphonic Repertory Band, 
also directed by Dr. Moody, will
have auditions every morning of 
registration week rn Music Build
ing 205D.

l onghorn Blind

Tile i/>nghom Band, which gave

Hollywood School 
Helps New Actors

ll) Hie AlmtliM I’rm
HOLLYWOOD

‘ They don't teach you to be a 
star, and th a t’s what I want to
be."

marching performances during 
football season under the baton 
of Vincent R. DuNioo, will pre
sent two concerts in Municipal 
Auditorium, a performance at 
HemisT air in April, and music 
for Com m encem ent Students mav 
audition in the Band Hail at any 
time during registration week and 
from IO a.m. to noon Feb. IO.

Tile Experim ental Jazz Ensem
ble, also known as the Lab Band, 
will perform in the annual Long
horn Jazz Festival and tour West 
Texas. Dick Goodwin, director, 
wail audition students during regis
tration week and the first week 
of classes in Music Building 205C.

The Opera Workshop will need 
singers, technicians, and costum e 
and scenery designers for its 
March production of excerpts 
from “ M adame Butterfly” and 
other operas. Auditions will be a t 
4 p.m. Feb. 5 in Hogg Auditor
ium. (two hours credit)
V ( a pc I la ( heir 

The A Capella Choir, which 
has presented more than IOO con
certs throughout the Southwest 
and Mexico, will tour E au  and 
Northeast Texas and perform at 
Hem is! air. Die choir is directed 
by Dr. Morris J. Beachy.

Tile longhorn Singers — who

offer renditions of Broadway 
show tunes, current record hits, 
and folk songs — will go to New 
Orleans and to HemisFair. Tit# 
chorus cf mined voices is directed 
by Stanley Woodmansee. (one 
hour credit)

The Varsity Singers, which has 
performed for Gov, John Con
ns liy, presents prog! arris of light 
mu- ic T. e U v lice group, one of 
the jiewest on campus, will por- 
f>rm at HemisFair, (one hour 
credit)

Tile Southern Singers (one hour 
credit), 46-voice woman’s  group, 
will tour Southeast Texas and the 
43-member Men's Glee Club (m e  
hour credit) will tour West Texas.

The University Chorus is d e
signed especially for .students with 
little vocal experience. The large 
mixed ensemble performs light 
music and allows its mem bers 
to become acquainted with some 
of the standard choral repertoire. 
(one hour credit)

M a y a  now has a complete sup

ply of earrings for left handed 

women who burn incense.

1616 L A V A C A

That is the ambition of Lara 
Lindsay, and she is being helped 
toward her goal by the most in
tensive star-building program ever
instituted in Hollywood—the 20th 
Cf 'n tory-Fox school for new ta l
ent.

For IO years the film industry, 
nu* of economic necessity, ignorer! 
the grooming of new stars. 
Studios felt they could no longer 
employ and train dozens of young 
hopefuls, a few of whom might 
turn into stellar attractions. The 
result; as the established stars 
flied or faded away, there wje rr 
few new ones to take their plan 's. 
Box-qfiice stars became fewer 
in number and higher in cost.

With its return to prosperity, 
20th Contury-Fox realized the ur
gent need to replenish the talent 
pool. Tile Zanucks, father and 
son, established a program under 
file supervision of talent execu
tives Owen McLean and Jack 
Bauer. Today a sen rn of young 
hopefuls are enrolled in the com
pulsory curriculum. Universal 
also has a talent school, but a t
tendance is voluntary'.

L am  L missy is one of the most 
promising Fox student*. The 
name sounds a bit artificial, and 
n is. .She was born Gladys 
Jacobs in Chicago, started  skat
ing at an early  age and ended 
up in the Ice Capa des and other 
shows.

‘‘..‘.THE FEM ALE . .M a k e s  I, A  W O M A N  
Look  Like M A R Y  P O P P IN S .’”oN;

Sr -si./• * SNE* XL
I' S*N W
O t i  BASTIAN ,)V EHM ■/,

USTrvAl M

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  
C A N N E S  

F I L M  F E S T I V A L

T r i  ' 'P O  T ?  N  3

No Minimum Balance Required'
Checks are personalized with your nam e  and  
address, FREE!

No Service charge on Texas Spec ia l  Accounts!

Any* amount will open your ac
count. Deposits may be made by you, 
or  mailed to the bank from Y o u r  par
ents. White you are attending school, 
please consider this an open invitation  
for you to use the full-service lac  
ties of Thi

Checking Account

M O T O R  B A N K

Between Lavaca and Guadalupe at 5th St. 

O pen 7:30 A .M ..  5 P.M. Monday - Friday

I

Art Students
The Fines! A r t  Supplies 

and

Experienced Personal A ss is tance

A u s t in s  Largest and  M o s t  Com p le te  

Picture Framing Department

Thousands cf Fine Art Reproductions

r~ree Delivery Service

10°o Student Discount on
Art Supplies and Custom Framing

C h a rg e  A ccounts

| A Starkly Realistic Film FomduilsJMv^^l

XFTTX
A O  V E  N T U R D U S  A  
6-RLS 
BEC O M E 
TKF
m i
OF
£*xr,[ iNos
WHORISH

P L U S  A T  8:15

I S

o n
0 Discount  

Initial O rd e r
Hhvml

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK of Austin

W ith  This C o u p o n

Sixth and Colorado G R  7-658

Mem ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Guadalupe at Fourth

D. rr

/ >
a i n / i .

G R  8-6426
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L c EXCELLENT  A L L - C O 1 O R  M O V i cS

ELIZABETH t a y lo r
MARLON BRANDO

REFLECTIONS^ 0 '0:3° 
IIM A GOLDEY EYE

T trw iu irr* . Suggested fop mature audiences |4 7
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISiON* FROM W ARNER BRO S. SEVEN  A R T S

Plus

Greatest buIRhroller *7i 
of then? all I

Peter Sellers
Is The 
B o b o "  8 0

TECHKIC0LC8* RPtTTPKJjy^



VARSITY

A n n  • p m  o n  u r n
AtHACIWT TO T m  A t t  I

AUSTIN

mm

IEE PARKING AT ALL TIMES

A M E R IC A N ATMI Ant AK 3-AA41

G O N E  W IT H  
T H E  W IN D T

A M E R IC A N A
1^%  at ***«'

Analyst' Rips American Folk-Myfhs
Orations. And we all felt a little 
pang for that lonely figure at the 
helm.

But that was another day. Theo- 
dore Flicker has the temerity to 
suggest that today is another case. 
Be submits that the pressures of 
the modern presidency are simply 
too great for one man to bear 
them aion#; the President—who 
is fashioned, after all, out of the 
same frail stuff as the rest of us 
—must inevitably p ur out Ins 
troubles to a sympathetic ear. 
And by so doing, he automatically 
becomes only the second loneliest 
person on earth. It is the indivi
dual attached to the sympathetic 
oar—-the “ President'* Analyst’’ of,

toe title—to whom our hearts 
should truly go out. for he, by 
the mere fact of being privy to
a i the darkest secret musings 
of our leader, is effectively cut
off from alii meaningful contact 
with the remainder of the race. 
The President can talk to his 
analyst; out his analyst can f .d k  

to no one. ( >r s > Flicker contends.
fu lfills a Function

Of course, the premise is no 
more substantial than it really 
needs to be. What is significant is 
that it does satisfactorily fulfil! 
its real function: that of providing 
the pretext f >r a haphazard odys
sey through the constantly shift
ing and unchartered realm of 
American folk-ways.

The plot line, not inappropri
ately, is a tenuous one that pri
marily serves to string together a 
series of wildly disparate vi
gnettes. The real action begins 
when James Coburn finds the 
stresses of presidential analysis 
becoming altogether intolerable. 
Exhausted physically and spirit
ually, and alarmed by dear signs 
of incipient paranoia in his own 
personality, he makes the classic 
break for freedom. In his political

naivete, he does not realize that 
ho will set off a gigantic manhunt 
with himself as its object. All of 
the secret services of the world- 
including those of friendly and 
Third World nations— would bo 
only to-' happy to drain the brain 
of the President A analyst. Tire 
Federal Bureau of Regulation 
(perhaps meant to bear some re
lation to an existing agency?) de- 
eidos he Knows Too Much, and 
sets out regretfully to kill him. 
The Central Enquiries Agency 
undertakes to retrieve him. The 
President languishes unanalvzt 1.

Coburn meanwhile leads them 
all a merry chase In rapid Mir. 
cession he drops in and out of: 
the household of a “ liberal'’ gun 
fanatic—“ When the right-wingers 
disarm, we ll disarm” ; a caravan 
of hippies. Whose flower power is 
augmented by .stronger stuff; an 
opulent spy yacht plying the 
Great Lakes; and a sinister tele
phone booth. And there Is more 
which would I'e neither fair nor 
expedient to relate. It is sufficient 
to state that the denouement is 
in keeping with the rest of the 
picture.
Deserving of Laurels

On the whole. Flicker's en
deavor is a successful one. There 
are several counts on which he 
and his company deserve laurels. 
First, he has avoided the sort of 
tastelessness into which an effort 
of this sort could so easily have

By BROOKS P ET ER SO N
What is the loneliest job on 

earth? In other, less complicated 
times, we were conditioned to re
ply that the presidency of the 
United States mast surely be the 
highest pinnacle of isolation avail
able to mortal man. It was bey md 
our wildest dreams to conceive of 
anyone bearing a heavier burden 
of responsibility, a more onerous 
load of worries, doubts and frus-

ORIVE-IN 
theatre
2300 Sa Canf l > rIVrvm

Jam** Drury amt S|#»v

Plus ROCK 'N ROLL MUSIC 
By ’THE GILT CAGE”

T H E  H EST  O R L E A N S
12th & Red River G R  8 .0 2 9 2

Richard K*an and I ut i < 
A. M

INTERSTATE 2 COMPLETE SHOWINGS 
7:30 AND 9:00

on aADULTS 1.50
No One Under

13 Admitted
H R O  » — — J ;  
GIRLS L  4 m J

SIX KITTENS A  

with a :
PAST...
bu: bo A k W ,’ aBfe-’VA
F U T U R E !

Hie University A Cappella
Choir began Tuesday the first of 
tw > tours planned for the 1967-68 

h*>ol year, marking the first 
• Mr since tile choir began tour
ing in 1959 iii it two trips to var
ious Texas cities have been plan

'd rather than tho one annual 
spring tour in April.

The first four-day tour will take 
the choir to West Columbia. An- 
I ’.OB, Pasadena, Freeport. Cor- 
pus Christi, Brownsville, Karlin- 
g< M Allen, and Kingsville. The 
ch ir will be performing lioth for 
bi ch school assembly programs 
and civic audiences.

Shortly after ifs return to Aus
tin the A Cappella members will 
get ready for their first perform
ance of the second semester, sing
ing for the Hate convention of 
the Texas Music Educator's As
sociation Fob. IO. This will be 
tie  erorid appearance of the A 
C pp* ! ! Choir for this conven
tion and the fourth appearance 
by ti e University Choral Organ
ize (i‘ > in conjunction with this 
convention in the past nine years, I

GENUA: CINEMA CORPORATION

MW KNOWIVO •
INTERSTATE T H E A T R E TRIBAL STOMP!

I AUDREY 
^HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

: RICHARD 
I CRENNA

m mAlce Guinness • Peter Ustinov
kk Jhi k timbal,
kM * m A J

ml >-.AiiniiCTb«A»v
T i  v,:;’ I B ®

hr W

Don’t M iss This 

Picture! An Oscar 

Nominee For Sure!
■ EFREM 

ZIMBALIST JR. H  I k  Comedians!#b U in . . j,
k  E e a Bull Skinner, Imports

From Mexico
Igenoua A rt,  Jewelry, Cloth:

Decorative Accessories
1705 Nueces Street

**— Tt CHMI COCOf ? *  
B R O M  W X B H 8B  SU O S .  i t v t N  A N T S Tranw'vndent

I'r.ima S . h i  
Won't I tit
Laughing!

I N T E R S T A T E TH EATR E

Fabulous H tro ! Famous Nos*I I

HELD
OVER!

CALLING
to remind

YOU...

de Bergerac Monday thru Friday — All Seats 50c ’til 2:15 P.M 
'Marvelous! Entertaining!” — William Wolf, Cue Mag-

'ONE OF THOSE RARE ENTER.
TAINMENTS! FOR PEOPLE WHO ^
REALLY LOVE FILMS, SEEING THIS /
ONE IS LIKE COMING HOME /  n
AGAIN! /  gJL
Forman has ar Sieved *-e real  ̂n /
°  na J I

a»zmeto-l larr-.ng

MALA 
POWERS y

William mnct

^ S t a r t s  T O M O W R Q W O
The Taminq of the Shrew K' ,Z'BK'H

Mature Audience Film

NOW PLAYING... WITH TERROR!

ti.oo i nut tat
IV a tu r i»
r n

Smoking l'rrmitted 
Korkin* C hair "ra ta  

Km* Carking

68 CACTUHeld Over Positively Last Week

THE GOOD * 
THE BAD g/

when you Register!
Just tell the fee-fixer you want to Ord 

68 Cactus, then pay the charge afom 

your other fees.

1968 CACTUS
$7.35 plus 22c tax

rite n e x t w hite  man  
who insults me gets a 
one way ticket to the 
gra ve ya rd !”

C UNT EASTWOOD 
CUKES* AXD E U  WALLA CH

The Incident' hits home with express train 
impact. Full blast drama...gives it to
you straight!" mimcmni.

Open 1:45 
Features:
2 v'-t-8- IO

50c 
Til 2 P.M.

I0t HUBS* PICTURES Presents
New  York Daily NewsSIDNEY POITIER

" “ in c u m R T How is  she in the clutch?  
Since you're nuzzling her 
on the s u t way, I figure 
anything can happen!”

S M M ? ?  ■ SF J,J  ST ' G B  • HSJpr O f f  • R O K  ST A B  I i  
W  MS.lS-T9lff W. WTT' BWC* RFfSS UM 
X MDKPOf llOHSt̂ r«EIM® MT AC C ; U

• IL .-* ( M N M ,.

STATE
FEATURES: 

12:20-2:15-4:10 
6:05 - 8:00- 9:55

RECOMMENDED 
FOR MATURE
AUDIENCES

ive Aready registered, come by Journa’ism
TECHNICOLOR*
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The Daily
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

Each W o rd  (15 word m inim um ) ................................  $ .04
M inim um  O n arga   ....................................... .. $ 1.20
•Student ra te  (10-word m n  m um ) one tim * . . . .  $ .50
•Each ad d itiona l tim#  ................ ............... .. $ .25
20 C o n s e n t iv e  Issues
IO words  .................................................................. .. )  8.00
15 words ................................................................................  $10 00
20 words ........................................................................... .. $13 00
C lass ified  D isp lay
I co rn" t one inch one t i m *    $ 1.20
Each A d d itio n a l T im *  .............. .......................... .. $ I . IO

(N o  co py chang* for consecutive issue rates )

Texan Classified Ads
• N E W  L O W  ST U D E N T  P A T E S  

IO words or less fo r 50c th* first time 
25c *ach  add itiona l time. Student must 
show A ud ito rs re ce ip t and pay in a d 
vance in Journa lism  8!dg. 107 from
8 a rn. to 4:30 p.m. M o n d ay  through 
F riday.

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E A D L IN E S

Tuesday Tesan ............................................ M o n d ay  3:30 p m.
W e d n e sd a y  Te»ao .....................................  Tuesday, 3 30 p.m.
Thursday Te.an ........................  . . . .  W ed n esd ay , 3 30 p rn.
F rid ay  Ta,an ..............................................  Thursday 3 30 p.m.
Sunday Te«an ................................................  Friday, 3:30 p.m.

In th* event of errors m ade in an advertisem ent, im
m ed iate  no t ic *  m utt be g ivan as the pun ishers a r*  
responsible for on!y one in co rrec t tnterfion.

G R  1-5244

20 Prisoners Reported She*

Inmate Reveals Sadistic Tale

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Furnished Apartments
ct W A IT IN G  f o r  o o p o T '  ra il O R  1-3611 end j ___________. __

waif »:.! caturetaj’, t O D  3-ROOMS, rinsed in porch. Furnished, heat
air conditions* Clears, quiet, rooms, N c<

for Charter 
urnmer lob*, budget- .. .  i ai r  condite 
Bl ,n' • a *  PA R K IN G  JIO per semester 2411 NtMWp’ neighborhood OR 2 .21 ti

3 Al 
-e I '

E R E P A IR S ?
it My

(dom pit to 
f  Au
5 rake %, Overhauls,

SPA C K  available for two men in large \ 
man apartment; utilities paid m ad . pool,welkins distance ft nm catnpu*. SSO mon'..-

too K  loth Street. 478 5334

'A L  C l
5-(MS

E U R O P E
STUDENT TRAVEL INC.
Thayer and Group FI obis

from $245

Des 
mei 
PU  3

m -1922

DANA BEAR NURSERY
405 E. 17th

r di S A K  CONTEMPORARY EFFICIENCY
ie like atmosphere.

I Kitchenette *<udio bed*, central air, f « 
I R 2 7 2 15 I p‘a‘ ’’ ^knelled wail. glass wad opening I

I private patio. Beamed celling. B ill*  pa i 
I 190 — one: |95 - two.

2 S II Pearl. Ca G R  2-6721/or
H O  5 0694.

W E ST  AUST IN  D AY SCHOOL 
ry achoo!. Kindergarten arni Day Oar* 
cd tea* her* Kna< ka well balanced

Kxtra a i* 1* supe• . teed indoor-outdoor i
area. Fam ily plan.

LICENSED I ______________________________________
io 'n lS u r * M y EE , tTT> i BARGAINS and Everything. Hie’ Ad Fir-

" - 'n ie s DD- change J02S south U m a r . We uke Item*r e m  to a n n ,  on riins:i!nm(,nt HI 4 y,- .̂

ENROLL NOW!

For Sale

Room and Board

GOVERNOR'S
DISTINGUISHED 

New Men s Dorm
Room and Board 

"ON THE DRAG ‘
2612 GUADALUPE

Information Call

G R  6 5658
Ser-. ng th re meal* inc d*> * a week two 
on cub day, J  men r>v>m», air-condit.oned, in
tercom, maid service, wall-to-wau carpeting 
drape* in every room color T V  lounge*, rec
reation a a. r  m ater service.

Furnished Houses
KNORM OU

Estates 
B  mx dock

'

$160. H I 4

For Rent

r e n t  bi(tek/||hite TV 11250 • *15-50 month 
I- Co ot poi table. *12.50 I la  50 weekly 

. Tape recorder* Alpha T v , OL 2-4057 
j answer, CIE 2-2602

no

Typing

TYPIST

I PAV*

or

jpa

rani for

ICI I I  .ASK in Pa ap*}'rho|pg> Marting Fe bi ii* 
ary 15th at t'lty Hail Council Room 7 p.m. 

For information fa ll O L  3-3377
N ELSO N 'S  G IF T S  handmade Indian Jewr y 

Mexu an Import' le y  B. Nelson. Prop. 4‘ l l  
a. Cong m a , h i  4-3*14

C A P IT O L  Beauty College. Hair styling award j 
» id s  (,:,(u1h up* at Kith. Open B a m  Now buying and tradmg P ie  yboy magazine, 

lf) pm  OR I’ '\it* I j book! id any kind — hardback or peuer-
backs, car etereo tape,, guitar*, cow*, bu y.

the i*a.-t

pa sd ye;
unred h 
relied la

made t

at on* f

that has brett op~ 
w Ii mark our fifth
it?on of tilts# pith 
liar program* have 
I ravel anent* oftty 

hr year after our

th natl* 
special

rte cor
cd, bonded 
rn charter 

at font and

Furnished Apartments
S P A C E  available for aln* « men and women 

student*. Blackstone Apartments. GR
5531.

TANGLEW OOD North 
one and two bedene... 

it*]** February lit. Excellent location, pool*
O L  I’ 0<IC»G UCO E  4Mh.

UNIVERSITY HOUSE
MEN S DORMITORY 

2 '  ■ 0 N  ■=•■ •»*
G R  6 485S

—  EXCELLENT FOOD
— SOM E S IN GLES LEFT
— PLUSH CO  FO LO U N G E
— AIR CONDITIONED
— MAID SERVICE 

REASONABLE RATES

La text model IBM  executive with preferred
Documentary type Report*, brief* dissert* 
flan*. and thexe* Guaranteed accurate

READY W H E N  PRO M ISED
t in  Your!I  GR 7-2772 [ » f t . r  1:00 p .m .).

V IT  ll
Infos

of F lie ce

Cle*, magannei murdercycte*. typewriter*
men * clothe*, goats, golf dub*, tape record
er», television*, stamp* and collection*, ra 

8 - I  camera*, record player*, phonograph
J record*, binocular*, w itches, coin*, automo- i/a*ted 2 Mock* from the camnu*. the Un'

bile*, boats, art supplies, engineering supple* varsity House offers an attractive combind
Attn* five spacious scuba gear. furniture and household good* ,n l ,,rr >rt * ” '* onvemenre ft* air con apartment*. Avail* . . . .

gun*. hunting and fishing equipment, lpm* we**** t* ure nautical Mumms. Mf! Ii)
fireplug*. AARON, Buyer and Trader. 80:1 ' ma d service assures clean neat surround
Red River. 'A* and ̂ regular meal* eliminate the h a t* id*

VZ® Hava Moved!
Just North of 2 ’th & Guadalupe

//{vazAa J im  yjAUL
M B A .  V

EUROPE
GROUP & Cf IART FR FLIGHTS

$215.00
New V o'lt-Lisbf'rt, Ro

$245.00

$319.00
$-London 

Round 
I  USI VU' 
NTS AN

-i e , L_,

d Trip 

mn I Trip 

Dallas.

UT
.TY

d W cr d A 
1 Fe e sure

W e ’re going 
co-ed

/his spring-
That's right, We're tak'ng 

i applications from both men 
: and women for the spring 
J semester.

ft’s c ur formula r >r a 
; ( eterogenous happening, 

p | Come on over and heip us 
31 mix it up.

See our big ad in this same 
i paper for all the straight 
j poop.

The Orange & W hite
2 . ; F j - ’and** F nae: 4 '6 4648

P R IV A T E  room and bam at rear of home 
Nice residential arc*. W ill fa d e  room nmI. 

hoard for bab. bitting 27D6 Greenlee Drive 
i. Ft 2-5560.

USED BOOKS 
THE BOOK STALL

5633 Buntal Rd.
(opposite First Federsl) \ TTH A r n  V E  mom Unlvemtty girt Break

ha* huge selection paper back., fiction, eld fa.st. t im e r  daily 2 bloc*! University ('n 
novel.*, classics, encyclopedia* National Gen ! peting A -C Manta Flame, " i l l  Rio Grand" 
graphic*. Texana. textNiok* Harvard Classics i 177 8795 4654M'**
I»w  price* Roll-top desk, |99.

O L  4 3664 W O  tinge* one rtnubie Near campus
I I'a-’iy maid service. Excellent food. o n  s

1712. Mr*. Lyle.

M B A .
Typing. MultilithmC Binding

A Complete Professional
 w FULL-TIME Typing Service

in J n":,!!ls J>H tailored to the needs of University students.
Special keyboard equipment for language. 
rn enc*, and engineering these* and diaser-
U t ions

Phone G R  2.7210 and G R  2 7677
2 !>7 Hem im i.'I Park

of end of the month scrimping.

FO U R  Rirs.kv Campus Theses. DhuerUttwis.
Report* Profess I ona My typed at home. 

( IB M )  Rea*<mable, Mr*. B o  I our. G R  B dl.13.

M A R JO R IE  A. D E L A F IE L D  

T Y P IN G  S E R V IC E

G U H A R  
L E S S O N S

o .

I Walk; °g  D stance to Campus
I I bedroom furnished aivartment*, all built-in*

Water, ga tv  t able pa d by owner. To see
: pin mr ‘ »R 6-9971

M ARK I V
3101 Cedar

I V U K 8 AU .I KS A PA R T M K N T  On# bedroom
J I  HI m u th. All bill* paid 452-01HK,

NKW  one ledtoom near Oronanche
; Apt* , 280ti swisher See Manager.

F U R N ISH  E D garage apartment. lYtvate, neat.
one or 

Ho 5-7594 ■*u pe sons J,).'), KH Fast 42nd.

E I  SA B IN O  APTS.
24001 Sabine

bedrooms 2 balli* furnished Dishwasher
D S[)< trill I, I uol, A *• All b ii* paid.

J  ITO per month

G R  7-7179

L O N G H A V EN  APTS.
2 3rd  &  San Gabriel

I and 2 b * 3room apartm ents, furnished I
cond itioner!. 2 b !ock* from :

; S T R A W B E R R Y  BIX)WD hand t ed front w k  
IMI, GR 6 3713 after *.30.

i1**,7  m (,Aft* J-door hardiop Still bt war- 
: anty. Very dean. W ill eon-oder trade 

J2.5'»:> H I 2 8504

JU S T  I,.IK E  new Km Uh Corona Stan-lard 
typewriter Only J I  Cal! 461 Still

HONDA SPORTS CAR
.HSI imported from lapan DOH*", 4 ch• h* 
•vtA1 rpm, IO mpg. Dun o h a h  * n cr 
gmeertng dassie In perfect condition Only 
a few in US. See at MOV Cherry lgine OK 
2-5611

New and used appliance* We«ttnghou*w 
stereoe* and T\'t Idn.'bed and unfinished 
rocking chair*, chest*, bar *tooi«, and *tu- 
dent decks. Ke< liner*, day be!« sleepers^

CARTER & KEY ENTERPRISES 

174 N . Lam ar 836 127?

A PrdM siona l typing service deigned to
, assist each student: IS  year* of typing for I

raNO LK room with private entrance H id 1 University of Texas student*. E lectric type- Iion Iw/vs18rn TxtG P U  cm a wt**« I — * * I
ins. di

son Hou*e. 2310 Rio Grande. G R  8-7150.

Roommate W anted
M A TU R E  female to share luxury apa 

near Campus. ISS. G R  2-81.76.

MA L E  R EA SO N A B LE  rates, 708 East 
Apt A. 478-Xi'!8, 477-2432

F E M A L E  Roommate: Nice apartm ent 
to i tempus. Needed Immediately. OI

R< a im  M A TE wanted: |6(7. month inci ti!
bdl* maid. ixxR, walking distance 

1341, 80.7 W, 28th, No. 103.

•*ymb* , inuit u ng, mimeograph- 

IG  2-7008

rtment * X P E R IB N U K  
betis:. Work! 

! Simpson.

These*, dissertations (xym 
at home. 836-1586. Mrs.

i alk 8-

FEM Al, mrxle tment Si'.
. GRS 3(g>5

VIRGINIA CALHOUN 
TYPING SERVICE

rrofe*.' .rial Ty ping 
All Fields
XEROX

Mu ttllthing an -1 Binding on
Theses tad Dissertation*

130! F iqewood 478-2636
M A LE  Roommate to sh .me 2 - h«..| 

apartm tfit J-K) month Ail billa pa : 
Infield. No. 4. Aft*- 4 pm .

M AUS. Lei ye one 
• 'ampul, $;m mot

>m ai>,i ttment. Near

M ALK  University tit in fr it w , - r  s to 
comfortable 2 bedn-xm apartn-apt 8 m 

quiet Heights>'hood. Ren,"nab!** 478-CU

7 AK' - Toy white Boodle* 5 weeks <>R 
after 6 .

1957 C H EV Y , V H, Ste!, stick *hift, 4 
1215 worth white sidewall tires, radio 

reHi speaker J41XI or best offer, .ti*15 <1 
w hhI Road, after 5,

I i i F E M A L E  roomm 
for sn md i m

d or apartment needed 
47S Aiel i a ti* ii os

TV P I  NO doneinformation cimmed'at
e ll 4 5 4 4 ;

ely. 35c a page More 
bi.

C o r o
cutin#

'I UNTK) 
her lege 
eiectnc.

'4 n r  PW T  for these*, brief* 
secretary with R B A  Exe- 

Mr*. Fowier, O L  3-kt>,)0.

T Y  P IX
Ta! .

G IHM 
s, UL 3 Theses..24 Knefs. Report*. Mr*

We hlave Moved!
Just fsfetrfk of 271H & Guadalupe

R* The A - vHi.ited Pres*
Cl MMINS PRISON FARM, Ark.
An inmate whose lon̂ i memory 

of a graveyard for forgotten men 
led to the unearthing of three 
skeletoas claimed Tuesday that 
20 other Arkansas State prison
ers were shot to death on Labor 
Day of 1910.

Reuben Johnson, '>9, a hefty 
6-footer who first went to prison 
in 19.37 for killing his brother, 
said that years ago he helped 
bury IO or 12 convicts who were 
' sh it with a pistol, a shotgun or 
just beaten to death.”

Most of them were Negroes, 
Johns n said, adding: "But they 
killed some white ones on Labor 
Day in 1910. They killed a bunch 
of them — I d say about 20 . . .

“ We were all scared. I thought 
I was going to get if. A lot of 
mornings I thought I wouldn't 
come back to the budding.” 
Listed as F.srap<vs

Prison records showed that 36 
men escaped Sept. 2, 1910, and 
that one man was killed trying

BSU Members 
Attend Retreat

"Faith . . .  The Faith of A 
Man ’ is the theme of the Baptist 
Student Union’s Mid-Winter Re
treat Wednesday through Sunday 
at the Ponderosa Baptist En
campment in Larkspur, Colo.

Dr. Milton Ferguson, professor 
of Philosophy of Religion at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological' 
Seminary in Fort Worth will ad
dress approximately 120 students.

Group discussion, personal mod 
itation, and athletic participation 
have been scheduled.

During vesper services and 
worship programs, Dr. Ferguson 
will answer faith-involving ques
tions such as “ Are you sure?” ; 
“ Should I risk it? ” ; and “ Why 
be decent?”  He will speak about 
faith problems: the case for ag
nosticism, the problem of know
ing, and the human situation; 
experiences; the adventure of 
commitment, the nature of 
faith, and the necessity of deci
sion.

Tile retreat's climax will come 
Sunday morning when the Univer
sity group attends worship serv
ices at the US Air Force Aca
demy Chapel in nearby Colorado 
Springs. Aftm- a final excursion 
the students Will return to Aus
tin in time for an 8 a.m. class on 
Monday.

to escape. The records also 
showed that 24 escapees were 
rf aptured quickly, and a pris
on staff member said it was 
possible others were recaptured 
later.

Meanwhile, a grim. exploratory 
digging operation was halted for 
the time lying on the prison 
gr Rinds. State police took charge 
of the investigation and said that, 
before resuming, they “need to 
see what we have first.”

On Monday, Johnson led offi
cials to the unmarket I graves cf 
three men, the remains encased 
in coffins buried in the rich s ii 
of the Arkansas River blit toms. 
The prison farm is 60 milos 
southeast of Little Rock.

A former prison board mem
ber said the skeletons might be 
part of a paupers' graveyard. 
Bodies Made to Fit 

Former Prison Supt. Dan. D. 
Stephens said he was aware all 
along that there was an old pris
on cemetery in the area where 
the bodies were found, one 
headless, one with the head 
smashed and a third with the 
legs broken, apparently to fit 
the body into the casket.

Stephens said the burials dated 
back many years, and that no 
convicts were buried at Cummins 
during his tenure in 1964-65.

The search for bodies was 
launched on the basis of rumors 
that flickered and flared for 
years in the dark recesses of the 
farm where 1,300 prisoners are 
incarcerated.

“ According to testimonials of

inmates on ti • fern . . . th re 
have been burials that were eth
er than lo; J , ”  s .id Pi - n Su it
Thomas O. Mur ton, wha Hunched
the inquiry.
Tales k inc h faquir! -

Pris n legends t Sd of cornu 
slain in sadistic outbursts, tit 
bodies consigned t i unman; 
graves an i the va 5ms d sat,’. 
as esc; * -os who rn vei were ie* 
captured.

Superintendent Murk ai h a s  
called the Arkansas Stile  peni
tent ary system a “ throwback to 
tile Mio He Aet 

Mere than 200 inmates, he said, 
have been listed as unappre
hended in es apes doling back to 
ICOG.

I>r. Edward Barren Jr.. the 
prison physician, said earlier; 
“ I feel rea- nobly certain there 
are more bcd'es out there . . . 
as many as ITO, if not more.”

International Club 
Plans Conference

Students planning to partici
pate in or serve as hosts for the 
March 1-2 International Students 
Conference may register now in 
Union Building .312.

Tile conference is sponsored by 
the International Club and is ex
pected to attract student repre
sentatives from more than 50 
countries who are presently at
tending colleges and universi
ties in the United States.
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MEN: MOVE UP!
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THE CHAPARRAL
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A Comp ete Professional 
FULL-TIME Typing Service
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Special keyboard equipment for language 
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PAHZAH BAH!
Artists! Writers! M iddle aged thrill deviates! Let it loose now  

while there is still time! Get that talent out from under that 

bushel basket and shine, shine, shine! Be published! Let the 

world see you! Find truth and companionship in our little world 

where we will understand you, Room H O  of the Journalism  

Bldg. Also, subscribe to the last three issues so your grand

mother can see your picture, all for a paltry 75c on your audi- 
tor's receipt.

Tutoring Sanger
N ot [ult a |ob. but a career.
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